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IWTRODUCTIOH 
Growth of molds on dairy products Is of primary 
Importance to the dairy Industry* Molds are widely 
distributed and get Into dairy products from many sources* 
Some of these products are suitable media for mold growth* 
and losses may result through the development of abnormal 
flavorsy odors and colors* 
The growth of molds in butter has been responsible, 
year after year, for a great deal of annoyance and flnan* 
clal loss to oreameries and dealers in butter* The butter 
Industry has constantly faced the possibility that molds 
might appear on butter, wrapper or package before the 
product reached the consumer* Holding of butter is by 
no means a new problem nor is there reason to believe 
that mold growth on butter is more common today than in 
the past, but interest has been aroused through the efforts 
of butter manufacturers to Improve their products.and 
through the demands of the consuming public* 
m certain cheeses molds are important ripening and 
flavor imparting agents, but even with them abnoznoal 
molds may cause loss and Inconvenience* Cheese plants 
often offer excellent conditions for mold growth, especially 
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in the curing rooms* Control of mold growth la one of 
the major problems of the cheese industry. 
Milk and cream usually are contaminated with molds 
before delivery to the creameries and milk plants. These 
products are either used fresh or are pasteurized^  and the 
molds do not develop enou^  to be of importance* 
Molds are of little significance in the ice cream 
industry* Dalz^  products used in Ice cream usually are 
contaminated with molt^  but these are destroyed during 
pasteurization* Ice cream mix may be contaminated with 
molds after pasteurization by equipment or by flavoring 
materials, but the storage temperatures used with the mix 
ond finished ice cream are low enough to prevent growth* 
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STATEMENT OP THE PROBIEM 
The studies herein reported were undertaken to 
obtain information on the mold inhibiting properties 
of various compounds, partioularily from the standpoint 
of dairy products. Host of the work was done on pro* 
pionic aoidf oaloium propionate and sodium propionate, 
but acetic acid, calcium acetate and various conmieroial 
materials also were considered* 
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HISTORICAL 
Molds In Buttsr 
Many typea of molds are found In butter and oontamin-
ati(m may eome from various sources* Thorn and Shaw (35) 
reported three general types of molds present in butter 
exaadned by then* These trere (a) orange yellow areas pro­
duced by Oidlum lactis, (b) smudged or dirty green areas 
produced by Alternaria and Cladosporium and (o) green sur­
face colonies produced by Penicilllum> They also reported 
that wet surfaces and wrappings and the presence of ourd 
encouraged mold growth In butter but that 2*5 per cent 
salt was sufficient to Inhibit it* 
Hastings ( 5 ) stated that mold spores are widely dis­
tributed and are found on tubs, in cream, on parchment 
paper and on the finished butter* Food, moisture and air 
are necessary for mold growth, and these conditions are 
found in butter packed in tubs* The author noted that, 
if no mold growth has occurred in the oream, on the tubs 
or on the parchment, salted butter is not likely to show 
mold growth* Salt has a restraining influence on mold 
spores but does not prevent development of vegetative 
cells* Salt did not destroy spores since they germinated 
after 48 hours in saturated brine* Paraffining tubs or 
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treating them with salt aids in preventing mold growth 
taut destruction of the spores was recommended* Boric 
acid, formalin and chloride of lime destroyed mold spores 
taut were objectionatale, whereas hot water was found to be 
the best agent for the destructicm* 
Later, Hastings ( 6 ) reported that molds in butter 
may come from milk, cream, factory equipment, salt, paiKjh-
ment and printing equipment* He suggested that careful 
plant methods would help keep down mold contamination 
and advocated treating tubs and liners with hot water or 
chlorido of lime* 
Uacy and Gonbs (20) studied 15 creameries from the 
standpoint of the sources of yeasts and molds in butter* 
They reported the principal sources of molds ares (a) 
Milk and orcam; milk noy be contaminated by dust in the 
stable, milk pails and equipment, and cream may be con­
taminated by the separator, cans and other equipment and 
by the milk from which it is separated, (b) The creamery 
equipment, such as vote, chums, pipes and cans, the 
creomery walls and the water used to wash the butter, (c) 
Materials and supplies, auch as tubs, liners, wrappers, 
boxes, starter and salt* 
Lund (17) stoted that butter made from properly 
pasteurised cream in a new chum usually was low in yeasts 
and molds and that the chum often was a source of mold 
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contamination* If the churn was not used for a few days, 
the first butter churned after the idle period was high 
in yeasts and molds. Ho recommended proper pasteurisation 
of cream and proper cleaning and care of the chum and 
other equipment to keep down mold contamination* 
Parchmont as a source of molds in butter wus studied 
by Kacy and Palkrabek (24)» They made buttor from sterile 
cream and wrapped it in regular parchment and also in 
parchment treated in the following wayst Boiling water« 
boiling aqueouo supersaturated brine, cold aqueous 
satui^ atod brine, cold aqueous satxxrated brine plus potas­
sium nitrate and solutions of formalin, hypochlorite, 
soditim bensoate, bensoic acid and salicylic acid. They 
oonoluded that parchment definitely was a source of molds 
and recommended treating It with boiling water but also 
stated that treated pnrohmont would not prevent mold growth 
on contaminated butter. 
Six principal types of mold were found by Morgan (27) 
in unsalted butter manufactured in Hew Zealand* They weret 
Penioillium glaucum. Stemphylium. Fusarium lactis. Oidium 
lactis. Cladosporium lierbarum and Cladosporium butyri* 
Morgan stated that the principal contamination comes from 
the air* The molds germinate in 2 to 3 weeks after butter 
is removed from storage| they are resistant to 6 to 7 per 
cent brine solution and to 4 per cent formalin solution* 
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Maoy, Coulter and Combs ( 21) coupared salted and 
unsalted butter before and after storing for 3 months and 
9 months* During storage molds and yeasts tended to In­
crease in unsalted butter and decrease in salted butter* 
The authors found that proper pasteurization destroyed 
molds 100 per oent and that the chum was the most prolific 
source of contamination. 
Rogers ( 1 ) stated that molds are present in the air, 
on feed and on dairy utensils and that milk usually is 
contaminated with spores* Some molds grow i^ adily in milk, 
some grow slowly and some do not grow at all* Rogers noted 
that moat molds require abundant oxygen, plenty of moisture 
and relatively high temperatures (29*4® to 36*6^ 0.) for 
best growth* He suggested that mold growth might be 
partially prevented by low storage temperatures, exclusion 
of oxygen and control of moisture* Proper care of the dairy 
plant and equipnent and treating wrappers and containers 
were recommended as aids in preventing growth* 
Hammer ( ^) reported that bactcria are primarily 
responsible for the fermentation of milk and cream but 
that yeasts and molds are regularly present* llie niunbers 
of those organisms vary widely and depend on conditions 
of production and holding* With long holding at compara­
tively high temperatures, yeasts and molds are relatively 
numerous, due to their ability to grow in the presence of 
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aold« The molda are of varioaa t^ pea* Ooapora lactia la 
the nold most frequently found and idien milk or cream la 
allowed to stand the organlam oooura so x^ gularly that It 
Is regarded as the oooraon mold of dairy products* 
Molds may get into butter from various sources* Hammer 
( 4 ) atated that raw oream^  either sweet or sour« usually 
oontaina these organisms due to contamination from the air 
and utensils* The cream may have molds added to it in the 
butter plant because of improperly cleaned vata^  pip«># 
chums and other utensils* Chums are very conmonly a 
serious source of mold contamination* Packing materials^  
such aa tub liners^  tubs and wrappers and also cutting 
equipaenty salt, atarter^  waah water and the person hand­
ling the butter often are sources of molds* Hamner recom­
mended aanitary plant methods for preventing molds In 
butter and suggested thorough cleaning and sterillBlng 
all equipment, especially the chxirn, treating of such mater­
ials as liners and tubs with boiling water or brine solutions 
and proper care of salt, starter and wash water* 
Macy and Gibson (25) Isolated 61 cultures of Oospora 
lactia from Canadian and domestic butter and studied their 
mori^ ologioalf cultural and biochemical characteristics.. 
Distinct differences were noted in colony formation, both 
in sise and appearance, with great variations on several 
media* The slse of the conldia fluctuated widely. Optimum 
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growth temperatures ratiged from 15<^  to 25^ C« Salt con­
centrations of 7«5 per cent or higher dist\irbod the 
development of the molds and 10 per cent inhibited growth. 
All strains produced indol, liquefied gelatin to soae ex­
tent and showed lipolysis of cottonseed oil and butter fat 
Rone produced en acid reaction in litmus milk nor hydro-
lysed starch* Aoid was formed in glucose broth, but 
maltose and sucrose were not attacked* No pronounced 
flavor was produced in skim milk, milk or cream* 
Vemtm (39) stated that molds found in butter thrive 
best under warm humid conditions and grow over a wide 
range of temperatures (-9i4° to 32*2^ *} but develop best 
at 21*1^  • The chum was found to be the most prolific 
source of mold contamination.; and other sources were milk 
cream, butter boxes, cartons, plant equipment, parchment 
paper and salt* Vernon recommended the use of a water 
soluble form of salioylanilide for preventing mold growth. 
Various factors influence the growth of molds in 
butter* Maoy (18) studied 10 species isolated from butter 
The Influence of food supply, moisture, tomperature and 
salt conoentration were invostlgatod* Purified butterfat 
was not a suitable source of food unless water was present 
and low hiunldities tended to check mold growth* The best 
mold growth occurred at lO^ C^. but no growth occurred when 
oxygen was exhausted from the atmosphere. Salt greatly 
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Influenced mold growth; 5 per cent prevented growth of 
aoae molds^  vdille others grew in the presence of SO per 
cent* 
Hacy (19) 2>eported data on 9,700 samples of market 
butter, giving yeaat and mold counts and composition* He 
concluded that the moisture content apparently had little 
effect on yeast and mold cotsits, but salt concentration 
greatly affected them* The higher concentrations of salt 
influenced yeast growth much more than mold growth* 
The effect of mold growth in cream on the quality of 
butter made from the cream was studied by Combs and Bckles 
(3 )• They concluded thatt (a) Molds did not ^ row z^ adily 
upon butter and their growth waa influenced by the amounts 
of protein^  salt and moisture that the butter contained 
and the amount of moisture in the surrounding atmosphere • 
(b) The quality of aweet cream, as judged by taste, was 
influenced to a marked degree by mold growth but with sour 
cream little difference was noted* (c) The growth of 
Oidium lactia or Penicilllum in cream exerted a decidedly 
detrimental effect on the keeping quality of the butter* 
(d) Mold spores did not germinate or produce growth in 
butter and the mold growth waa due to outside contamination* 
(e) Ordinary pasteurization temperatures greatly improved 
the keeping quality of butter made from croam upon which 
molds had grown but did not entirely check the action of 
the ensymes which the molds had produced; temperatures 
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high enough to check the action entirely are beyond the limit 
of commercial uee* (f) The abnormal flavors i^ ich developed 
in butter due to mold growth in cream were caused by enzymes 
secreted by the molds* Xeast and mold counts have been 
suggested as an index of the keeping quality of butter* 
Ifacy and Richie (23) concluded from a study on 597 
lots of butter that yeaat and mold counts did not furnish 
a basis for judging keeping quality but did serve as a 
check on manufacturing practices* The types of molds found 
are more inqportant than the mmbers* 
From his studies Stiritz (34) concluded that yeast 
and mold counts were not an effective method of deter-
mining whether butter was made from pasteurized cream* 
Be stated that the chum may be the greatest source of 
contamination when not properly oared for end that creaa 
could be recontaminated by starter* The source of yeasts 
and molds had little effect on the quality of the finished 
butter* 
Holds in Cheese 
Although molds are necessary in the curing of some 
cheeses^  abnormal molds can be the cause of loss and 
annoyance with them» and all molds are objectionable 
with other cheeses* 
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With Cheddar cheeae, curing-rooms appear to be the 
place where most trouble with molds is experienced* Van 
Slyke and Price (38) reported that, when the temperature 
and humidity of the ouring-rooms favor growth, molds 
invariably attack the cheese. They also noted that the 
prevention of mold growth can be accomplishedt («) By 
ventilating the curing^ rooms enough to dry the surface 
of the cheese within a ahox^  period after it is removed 
from the press, (b) By keeping shelves and walls dry 
and clean* (c) By turning the cheese daily and wiping 
the cheese and shelves with a clean, dry cloth* (d) By 
paraffining the cheese* flhen the cheese ctiring-room is 
badly infected, it should be scrubbed, dried and sprayed 
with a 10 per cent solution of formaldehyde* 
Haimner (4 ) stated that cheese provides materials 
that are satisfactory for mold nutrition and, since spores 
are widely distributed, mold development occurs idien the 
requirements as to air, humidity md. temperature are met* 
Mold growth usually occurs at the surface due to air 
requirements and may be partially controlled by paraf* 
fining the cheese, but cracks in the paraffin, often due 
to moiattire beneath, allow molds to enter and spread 
rapidly* Molds also may follow openings down into the 
cheese and plugging of cheese commonly results in mold 
development along the plug* He noted that the humidity 
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and temperature of storage rooms are usually satisfactory 
for mold growth so that air supply is the principal con­
trolling factor • 
Cottage cheese usually is sold 2 or 5 days after 
mamfacture^  and molds do not present much of a problem 
if the product is properly manufactured* Hammer ( 4 ) 
reported that cottage cheese would deteriorate because of 
mold growth, even when made from properly pasteurized milk, 
if recontaminated after heating. The organisms may gain 
entrance to milk or cheese from utensils, equipment, air 
and various other sources. Drain cloths are a serious 
source of contamination if not properly treated* 
Prevention of Mold Growth 
The prevention of mold growth on food products has 
become of major importance to producers and dealers. 
Various materials have been employed in attempts to 
inhibit mold growth, and some have proved successful. 
Use of mold inhibiting materials on food products presents 
new problems, since they must be safe from the standpoint 
of health and must not add undesirable flavors. 
l^ rry and Beal (32)^  from their investigations of the 
amounts of preservatives needed to inhibit growth of 
Saccharcmyees cerevisiae and Penicillium glaucum in 2 per 
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oent dextrose broths z»eported the folloTring axaounts were 
Peek and RosenfleXd (31) investigated the effects of 
hTdrogen-ion oonoentration^  fatty aoids and their salts 
and vitanin C on the growth of Trichophyton gypseun and 
EpidermaT^ yton inguinale* When sodium hydroxide or 
hydrochloric acid was used to obtain the initial pH 
value^  the organisms grew over a pH range of 4*0 to 10«0* 
For the work with fatty aoids the authors used the aoids 
frcm formic with one carbon atom to oaprio with 10 carb<m 
at cms« the tmsaturated undecylinio acid and the salts of 
moat of these acids. They concluded that« with the 
possible exception of formic acid, the pH produced by 
the acids would allow growth* As a rule the salts were 
less fungicidal than the corresponding acids* They found 
the following concentrations necessary with the more 
effective of the acids and salts 1 
neoesaaryi absolute alcohol 8.00 per cent 
3*00 per cent 
0*25 per cent 
0.25 per oent 
0.25 per oent 
sodium salicylate 
sodium benzoate 
sodium acid 8ul];^ te 
formaldehyde 
formlo acid 
sodium formate 
acetic acid 
sodium acetate 
propionic acid 
sodliun propionate 
butyric acid 
sodium butyrate 
0*03 per cent 
0*50 per oent 
0*03 per cent 
5*00 per cent 
0*03 per cent 
0*03 per oent 
0*01 per cent 
0«05 per cent 
0«003 per cent 
0«009 per cent 
0*009 per cent 
0*005 per cent 
valeric acid 
caproio acid 
oaprlo acid 
undecyllnlc acid 
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Vitamin C had no effect on the growth of ftingi* 
The effect of various acids and acid salts on 
Aspergillus niger was studied by Kiesel (10). Re concluded 
thatt (a) Fhyaiologionl activity of the various acids and 
acid salts on Aspergillus niger did not correspond, in most 
caaesy to the chemical activity of these substances* (b) 
Although there was a certain reaemblance between the 
Biological activity and the chemical activity, there was 
a particular toxicity which did not correapond to the 
degree of dissociation of the acida, the property of being 
assimilated or the preaence of apecifically toxic atoms. 
(c) Fatty acids had a very great toxicity, even though 
they are less dissociated and assimilable, and the toxicity 
inoreased with the carbon atoms* The acids of the iso 
series were more toxic than the acids of the normal series* 
(d) Toxicity of acetic acid decreaaed with aubstitution 
of chlorine atons, and trichloroacetic acid was much less 
toxic than acetic* (e) Substitution of a hydrogen by a 
hydroxyl group strongly reduced the activity of propionic 
acid* (f) Toxicity appeared to be due to the ability of 
the substance to permeate the protoplasm of the cell* Mold 
spores were not protected by neutralising the added acid, 
and there waa an increase in the acidity of the medium at 
the start but aometimes a decrease later* (g) Aspergillus 
niger was definitely affected by most of the acids* 
Kirby, Atkin and Frey (11) investigated the influence 
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of aoldity on the growth of Asperglllna nicer. They noted 
thatt (a) The mold grew equally well between pE 5.5 and 
6*0« (b) Aoetlo acid had a narked toxicity for the mold 
and this was a funeticm of pH» (c) The inhibiting action 
of acetic acid increased with an increase in the initial 
hydrogen->ion concentration of the medium* (d) The un-
dissociated acetic acid molecule was the active agent in 
retaxrding or preventing the growth of mold and not the 
acetate ion* 
The effect of acetic aoid on cex^ ain micro-organisms 
related to food spoilage was studied by Levlne and Fellers 
(15)* The organisms used weret Salmonella aertrycke 
Staphylococcus aureus. Phytomonas phaseoli> Bacillus cereus. 
Bacillus mesentericus. Saccharomyces cerevisiae and 
Aspergillus niger« Acetic acid and hydrochloric acid were 
used and hydrogen-ion activity and total acidity were 
closely observed* The authozBnoted thatt (a) An increase 
in acidity or in hydrogen-ion concentration inhibited growth 
of mioroorganlsma* (b) Acetic acid was more effective In 
inhibiting growth of microorganismB* (c) The toxicity of 
acetic acid was not due to the organic nature and slight 
dissociation^  since lactic aoid was less toxic* (d) Acetic 
acid not only inhibited or destroyed the microorganisms but 
lowered the thermal death points* The authors suggested 
that the toxic effect of acetic acid might be due in part 
to the undissooiated molecule. 
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Levine and Fellers (16) also studied the Inhibiting 
effect of acetic acid In the presence of sodium chloride 
and sucrose* They concluded that acetic acid Inhibited 
bacterial gronth in almost direct proportion to the 
amount present* Bacteria were less resistant than molds 
and yeasts* Other than altering the pH, the added sodium 
chloride and siigar had little influence on the toxlo effect 
of the acid and the toxic effect was not due to the hydrogen-
ion concentration alone* The authors also found that the 
growth of Aspergilltia niger was inhibited by a oonoentra-
tion of acetic acid giving a pH of 4*1 and a total acidity 
of 0*27 per cent* The addition of 6 per cent sodium chloride 
or 20 per cent sucrose did not significantly change the limits 
of growth* Acetic acid in non-toxio amounts served as a 
source of energy for molds and 20 sucrose stimulated growth * 
At acetio acid concentrations of 0*10 to 0*17 per cent no 
inhibition of mold growth resulted from the use of 5 per cent 
sodium ohloride* 
The fungistatic properties of the fatty acids were 
investigated by Hofftaan^ i Schweitzer and Dalby (7)* They 
used all the normal saturated fatty acids containing from 
1 to 14 oarbon atoms, isomeric forms (such as isobutyrio), 
the 3 isomeric forms of m^ alerio and some of the saturated 
acids (such as beta-iodopropionic )* The medium used 
consisted of standard nutrient agar of one and one-half 
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times normal strength with 1 per cent added sucz^ ose; it 
was touffex^  and a pH range of 2 to 8 was used* The 
authors concluded that nany of the acids exhibited re­
markable effectiveness In the inhibition of mold growth* 
The effectiveness varied according to the chain length* 
the concentration of the acid and the pH of the medium* 
A branched chain acid was less effective than the corres­
ponding straight chain acid* Unsaturation of the acids 
tended to increase the effectiveness as a mold inhibitor* 
Uofftean, Schveitser and Dalby ( 8) studied the effect 
of chlorine substitution on the fungistatic properties of 
acetic and propionic acids* The introduction of chlorine 
on the aloha carbon atom of propionic acid sharply de­
creased its fangistatic properties; monochloroacetic acid 
was much leas effective than acetic acid* except in the 
very high pH range* A chlorine atom on the carbon next 
to the cnrbonyl affected the fongistatio properties of 
the aoidy but the same substituent on the beta carbon 
atom had no effect* The theory is rather widely held 
that the biological activity of an acid is dependent on 
the dissociation constant* The relative fungistatic 
propex^ ies of acetic and monochloroacetic acids and of 
propionic and alpha-chloropropionic acids, when compared 
with the dissociation constants* are in agreement with 
the theory* This is not the case with propionic and 
beta-chloropropionio acids* since they have essentially 
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identical fungistatic ppopertics and the dissociation 
constants 1.33 X 10 , and 8.59 X 10 respectively# 
Krog and Uarsfaall (14) worked with a new compound^  
alkylodlBiethyl-hensyl-ammoniua chloride, for sterillBing 
utensils used in eating places* A ItS^ OOO solution of 
the compound showed marked action against bacteria, deter­
gents and soaps had little effect on the potency of the 
compound, the stability of the compoimd was satisfactory 
and could be easily checked oolorlmetrically in the field, 
temperature did not affect the stability or bactericidal 
efficiency adversely above the temperature of 21«1°C* and 
an exposure of 1 minute apparently was sufficient to 
reduce bacterial counts below 100 per tumbler rln* 
Kirby, Atkin and Frey (13} concluded that mold growth 
could be prohibited by use of vinegar spray or wash on 
the orust of baked bread or by spraying with ethylene 
oxide. Heat kills mold spores but mere aoidity does not 
affect growth* 
Molds frequently found on bread were studied by Kirby, 
Atkin and Frey (12) who reported thatt (a) The effect of 
acidity on the growth of bread mold must be considered not 
only from the standpoint of hydrogen-ion concentration but 
from the specific effect of the kind of acid used* Fatty 
acids are much more toxic to molds than mineral acids or 
other organic acids* (b) Holds have a very wide growth 
optimum with respect to hydrogen-ion concentration* They 
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grow equally well at all hTdrogen-ion concentration 
within which conmercial hread is produced, (o) Acetic 
acid) either in C*P» fom or in the form of vinegary has 
a marked influence on the growth of bread mold* Similar 
activity is shown by formic, propionic and butyric acids* 
With pH values of 5*5 to 6*0 acetic acid retarded initial 
growth of molds but was found to have little effect on 
ultimate growth* 
In an attempt to find something that would inhibit 
mold on citrus fruit during storage and would not injure 
the fruity Tompkins and Trout (37) tried several compounds* 
Acetaldehyde proved satisfactory for the inhibition of 
mold* Green rot of citrus due to Penloillium diaitatum 
was greatly reduced by storing in an atmosphere with a 
small regulated amount of ammonia* The ammonia con­
centration was obtained! by damp crystals of ammonium 
carbonate* 
Blue>«iold has been the cause of considerable loss to 
the apple growers of the country* Baker and Heald (2 ) 
conducted a series of tests in an attempt to reduce loss 
from this mold* They noted that contamination from 
packing boxes and equipment was gx>eatest dxiring the 
harvest season* Copper sulphate was ineffective for 
control of blue-moldy and chemically treated wraps, 
sodium bicarbonate and sodium tetraborate also were in­
effective* Sodium hypochlorite solutlony with 0*4 per 
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cent available chlorine,, iras recommended for rinsing the 
packing hoxes^  equipment and apples* 
HeiU (28) worked on the control of mold in dairy 
plants and used the following materials! Copper sulphate, 
sodiuB carbonate, trisodium phcs idiate, borax* formalin, 
soft soap and conmon chlorine disinfectants* Results 
showed the conmon chlorine solutions were ineffective. 
Copper sulphate and formalin were somewhat effective, but 
hot water, soap and scrubbing gave best results. 
Much of the butter manufactured in Hew Zealand is 
exported in wooden boxes and mold growth on these boxes 
is important in the butter Industry. Rlddet and 9eill (33) 
studied the growth of mold on butter boxes in an effort 
to find a nMthod of prevention* They concluded thatt (a) 
Mold from boxes contaminated butter in the boxes* (b) 
Double layers of parchment did not prevent mold mycelia 
frcm penetrating into butter from the boxes* (c) Mold 
growth was stimulated on boxes by defrosting at high 
atmospheric temperature and humidity, admission of air, 
use of soft timber and treatment which rendered lumber 
more susceptible to mold growth* (d) White pine boxes 
were very susceptible to mold, (e) Immersion of boxes 
In an aqueous solution of sodium salicylanlllde proved 
to be a very effective means of preventing mold, (f} 
Aluminum foil linings prevented mold from penetrating 
frcan infected boxes to the butter* 
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General experiments were conducted by Neill (29) 
to find a method of preventing mold growth on timber for 
butter boxes* The wood iraa immersed for 10 minutes in a 
0*1 per oent solution of Shirlsn W. S* at 13«3°C. before 
making up the boxes* The boxes were air dried for 4 days 
at -lO^ G., removed to a roon at 21.1^  to hold 
for 10 days and then filled with butter* The boxes ver« 
dropped from a hei^ t of S feet to simulate shipping and 
the contents examined for mold* A degree of resistance 
sufficient for most purposes was obtained by the treatment* 
Thorn and Ayres (36) tested various molds to determine 
(a) whether pasteurization killed them and (b) the effect 
of dry heat on them* They used spores from pure cultures 
Ponioillium. Aspergillus > Oidium lactis and one strain 
of Fusarium and heated with the holder type of pasteurisa*> 
tion (60*^  to 6£*8^ C* for 50 minutes) and with the flash 
process (73*9^  to 79*5^ * for 30 seconds followed by quick 
cooling); the dry heat tests were made by heating mold 
cultures in glass tubes to 67*8° to 121*1^ * Both types 
of pasteurization destroyed the molds commonly found in 
milk but heating in dry air below 121*1^ 0* did not destroy 
the organisms. 
Preliminary inveat'lgations on the use of sodium 
propionate and calcium propionate for mold prevention 
were reported by Macy and Olson (22). They employed salted 
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and unsalted buttGr« The butter lyas elxposed to sold con* 
taminated air and then wrapped in parchment treated with 
16 or 20 per cent aqueous solutions of sodium prpplonate 
or calcium propionate and stored at 10^ • All control 
samples were very moldy after 11 to 12 weeks* Marked 
inhibition of mold development was nofced with both salts^  
especially the higher concentrations, and inhibition was 
more pronounced with salted butter than with unsalted* 
Inf.lo ( 9 ) tested the effectiveness of propionic 
acid, sodium propionate and calcium propionate as mold 
inhibitors for dairy products* Fresh cut blocks of 
natural cheese were wrapped in tin foil, moisture-proof 
cellophane or pliofilm^  the samples being dipped in aqueous 
solutions of the compounds or the wrappers being spco^ ed 
with the soluticms* Sponging the wrappers did not prevent 
mold growth* Samples dipped in 8 per cent propionic acid 
showed growth in about twice as long as the control samples* 
Solutions of 8 per cent sodium propionate and 8 per cent 
calcium propionate gave SOIM inhibition but. were less 
effective than propionic acid* Incorporating the propionates 
into cream cheese was Ineffective for inhibiting mold growth* 
The best method for oontrolling surface mold on oream cheese 
was waxing the wrapper wit^  wax containing propionic acid* 
Surface mold on unsalted butter* stored at 15*6^ 0* and 100 
per cent humidity, was greatly inhibited by using wrappers 
containing 12 per cent sodium propionate or 6 per cent 
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calcium propionate. Wetting the impregnated wrappers 
increased their effectiveness* There appeared to be 
little difference between treating the parchment with 
aodium propionate or with calcium propionate* 
Olson and Hacy (30} used propionic acid« calcium 
propionate and soditam propionate to inhibit the growth 
of various species of molds on the surface of butter and 
in culture media* Calcium propionate was more effective 
than sodium propionate, but propionic acid was most 
effective* The final pH of media containing the salts was 
found to be an extremely important factor in restraining 
mold growth* A 2 per cent concentration of aodium pro­
pionate in potato dextrose a^ ar gave a z^ action of about 
pH 7*0, and mold growth was relatively rapid and abundant* 
When the pH was adjusted to 6*1 with lactic acid no mold 
growth occurred in 6 days* Some molda were relatively 
tolerant of propionic acid and the propionates and Peni-
cillium showed the grentest tolerance* In potato dextrose 
agar to which propionic acid was added to give 0*009 M oon-
centration, the growth of Htmcdendrum cladoaporioides was 
relatively abundant, but when 0*4 gm* of sodium propionate 
pev ^ 00 ml* of the medium was added mold growth was 
checked* When 0*4 gm* aodium propionate alone waa used 
growth was a'oundant* The investigators concluded that 
possibly the undissooiated propionic acid is responsible 
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for the mold Inhibition* 
The retarding of mold on oheeae by use of various 
oompounds was studied by Uiller (26). The cheese was cut 
in piecesf dipped in solutions of the inhibitors^  wrapped 
in celloi^ ane and stored in air tight containers at 14»4^  
to 15»6^ C* The compounds used were propionic acid, cal* 
ciun propionate, and sodium propionate* Uiller concluded 
that the oompounds were effective as mold retarding agents, 
propionic acid being the most effective, sodium propionate 
second and calcium propionate third; the compounds had 
little effect on color and flavor of the cheese* He 
recommended oare in the preparation of the cheese to 
prevent contamination, use of closely fitting wrappers 
and use of proper concentrations of the compounds* The 
period of immersion and proper draining of the cheese also 
are important* 
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MATERIALS USED 
With a few exoeptlons the dalx^  prodaote used in the 
trials were obtained from the laboratories operated by the 
Dairy Industry Departnent^  Iowa State College* The raw 
oream and milk were from routes or were delivered by patrons* 
The butter and cheese were the regular products manufactured 
by the laboratories; the salted butter contained about 2 per 
oent salt* 
Butter made for the trials was churned in a 6*quart 
Dazey hand chum* Raw sweet cream from the butter laboratory 
was used* The butter was washed with sterile water^  worked 
by hand in sterile equipment and made into prints with a 
sterile fom* In some oases all the butter was made into 
prints without salting, while in other oases a churning was 
divided and half made into a print without salt and half 
with 2 per cent salt* 
Propionlo acid, calcium propionate and sodium propionate 
were obtained from the E* I* du Pont de Nemours & Co* Acetic 
acid and calcium acetate were regular commercial products* 
The solutions of propionic acid, calcium propionate, sodium 
propionate, acetic acid and calcium acetate were made by 
dissolving the compounds in distilled water; neither the 
water nor the containers were sterllisod but the containers 
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were well washed. The solutions were used for dipping 
samples and for treating parchment. When the compounds 
were used directly In liquids or In cottage cheese, they 
were added to the material to he treated and distributed 
with a sterile glass rod. 
The Various parchment were obtained from the Kala-
masoo Vegetable Parchment Co* They included regular 
parchment, parchment treated with calcium propionate, 
pliowax parchment and a special wax parchment* The 
parchment treated with oalclun propionate conmercially 
contained different amounts of the salt, 6, 10, 25 and 
80 par cent* 
Csapek's medium was prepared in the following mannert 
2*0 grams sodium nitrate, 1*0 gram monopotassium phosphate, 
0*6 grams potassium chloride, 0*5 gram magnesium sulphate, 
0*01 gram ferrous sulphate and 30 grams sucrose were 
dissolved in enough distilled water to make 1000 ml*| the 
solution was sterilised in the autoclave for 30 minutes at 
16 pounds pressure* 
The mixed mold cultures used for inoculation were 
obtained from moldy butter or cheese, from the walls and 
shelves of cheese curing-rooms, from plates poured for 
mold counts and from butter made in various creameries* 
Mold suspensions were prepared by shaking the materials 
in sterile distilled water, and the suspensions were used 
for inoculations* 
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The pure cultures of molds were obtained from the 
stock cultures in the dairy bacteriology laboratories of 
the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station* 
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BXPBRIMEIiTAL 
Action of Propionic and Acetic Acids and Their Salts 
Action on raw cream 
The action of the various compounds on the molds 
in raw cream was studied by weighing 280 gram portions 
of cream into sterile pint milk bottles^  adding and dis­
tributing the compounds, stoppering the bottles with 
sterile cotton and holding them at room temperature* 
The portions of cream were treated with varioua smounts 
of the different oompoundSf the concentrations beingt 
Propionic acid 0*04» OmOB, 0.1, 0.16, 0*4, 0*5 and 1*0 
per cent; calcium propionate 0*01, 0*0S« 0*1, 0*8, 0*5, 
0*6 and 1*0 per centi sodium propionate 1 per cent} acetic 
acid 0.1, 0»4p 0,S, 0.8 and 1 per cent| and calcium ace­
tate 0«8« 0*6 and 1*0 per cent* An untreated portion 
(the control) was included in each trial* The portions 
were observed daily for mold growth* The data are pre­
sented in Table 1* 
All the control samples developed mold growth vex>y 
rapidly} two showed mold growth after 1 day, eleven after 
2 days, two after S days and four after 4 days* 
With propionic acid solutions of 0*04, 0*05, 0.1 and 
Table 1. Inhibition of Holds in Rsw Cre&a by Propionic Aoidf Calolum Propionate* 
Sodium Propionate, Acetic Aoid end Calolum Aoetste 
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_7 : g ; ^ ; 
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Acetic acid 
t:W 
0.8 
0.5 
0.4 
0.1 
: 12: 3: 10: 
8: 12: 8: 
5: 4: 4: 
3: 8: 7: 
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0*16 per oent^  mold growth ivas evident after 2 to 5 days; 
with a solution of 0«4 per cent^  after 8 to 18 days; irith 
a solution of 0*5 per oentj after 90 days to 138 days; and 
with a solution of 1 per oent, after 87 to 184 days* With 
oalcium propionate solutions of O^ Ol^  0,05, 0ml, O.S and 
0.6 per oent, iiio]4 growth was evident after 8 to 6 days; 
with a solution of 0*8 per oent, after 84 to 96 days; and 
with a solution of 1 per oent, after 84 to 184 days* 
Sodium propionate in a 1 per oent oonoentration prevented 
mold growth for 76 to 86 days* 
With aoetio aoid solutions of 0*1, 0*4 and 0*5 per 
oent, mold growth was evident after S to 7 days; and with 
solutions of 0*8 and 1 per oent, after 8 to 18 days. With 
oaloiuB acetate solutions of 0*8, 0*5 and 1 per oent, mold 
growth was evident after 3 to 6 days* 
Action on raw milk 
The action of the various ooaipounds on the molds in 
raw milk was studied by measoaring the milk into sterile 
test tuhes, adding and thoroughly distributing the oeunpounds, 
plugging the tubes with sterile cotton and holding at roon 
temperature* The compounds were added so that the following 
oonoentraticms were obtained in the milks Propionic acid 
0*5 and 1 per cent; oalolum propionate 1, 1*5, 2 and 5 per 
cent; and sodium propionate 5 per cent* An untreated 
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aaapltt (th« oontrol) was Included In each trials Dally 
obsarvationB war a made fop mold growth* Table 2 givea 
the reaulta* 
The control aamplea regularly ahotred mold growth very 
quickly; three ahowed mold growth after 2 daya^  aix after 
5 daya, nineteen after 4 daya and two after 6 daya* 
Propionic acid waa uaed in all 30 triala in concentra-
tiona of 0«6 and 1 per oent* The aamplea containing 0*5 
per oent acid were held for 60 daya and thoae containing 
1 per cent were held for 90 daya without mold growth being 
evident in any of them* Calcium propionate waa uaed in 
concentratlona of 1*0« 1*5 and 2 per oent in 12 triala* 
With 1 per cent calcium propionate^  three aamplea ahowed 
mold growth after S daya, eight after 4 daya axid one after 
5 daya; with 1*5 per oent« one aample ahowed mold growth 
after S daya^  alx after 4 daya, two after 5 daya and three 
after 6 daya; and with 2 per oent, three aamplea ahowed 
mold growth after 5 daya, three after 6 daya, four after 
7 dayu and two after 8 daya* 
Calcium and sodium propionatea were each uaed in 5 
per cent concontratlona in 18 triala* With the calcium 
propionate, one aample ahowed mold growth after 7 daya, 
two after 8 daya, four after 10 daya, four after 12 daya, 
three after 14 daya and four after 16 daya* With the 
aodivon propionate, four aamplea ahowed mold growth after 
6 daya, three after 7 daya, four after 8 days, two after 
I 
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9 days* one after XO daya^  ^one after 12 days^  one after 
16 daya and two after 18 days* 
Aotion on Cgapek'a medlun 
C8«pek*8 medium la very aatlafactory for growing 
molds, and trials were oonduoted to determine whether 
proplonlo acld« oalolum propionate and aodlum propionate 
would Inhibit mold growth in it* 
Sterile Csapek's medium was meastired into sterile 
teat tubes with a aterlle pipette* The compounds were 
added and thoroughly distributed, the following oonoen-
tratlons being employed! Proplonlo aoid 1 per oent| 
caloliDB propionate O.OOl, 0*01, 0.2, 0*4, 0*6, 0.8 and 
5 per oenti and sodium propionate 5 per cent* The tubes 
were Inooulated with a BU>ld suspension prepared from a 
moldy oheese, held at roan temperature and observed dally 
for mold growth* Baoh trial inol^ uded a tube (the control) 
that was not treated with one of the compounds* 
In the preliminary trials calcium propionate was used 
in the following concentrationst 0*001, 0*01, 0*1, 0*2, 
0*4, 0*6 and 0*8 per cent* These concentrations were 
ineffective for inhibiting mold growth since growth was 
observed in mmy samples after 2 days and in all samples 
after 4 days} control samples showed mold growth after 2 
days* 
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In a sorlea of 40 trials propionic acid ^ as used in 
a 1 per cent concentration and caloiua and sodium propio­
nates each in 5 per cent concentrations* The data are 
presented in Table 3» 
The control samploa shoved mold growth after 2 to 3 
days* The samples containing the propionic acid were 
hold for 60 to 65 days vrithout mold growth being evident* 
With the calcium propionate mold growth was evident after 
12 to 30 daySf and Tfith the sodium propiozunte mold growth 
was evident after 4 to 14 days* 
Action on batter 
Since the presenoe of salt significantly affects the 
growth of molds on butter^  the results obtained with 
butter are divided into throe parts* Thess arnt (a) Un-
SRlted butter^  (b) salted butter and (o) oomparlson of 
salted and unsalted butter* The pieces of butter wors 
out from prints with a knife that vras olean but not sterile. 
Unsalted butter* Five aeries of trials were conduoted* 
Inoculations were made by spreading a mold suspension over 
8 ooxisiderable portion of one face of oaoh piece of butter* 
The data are given in Table 4* 
Series 1* Each pound print of butter was out into 
eight equal pieces, and these were inoculated vlth a mold 
suspension made from a porbion of m(Ady butter* Two sets 
of saBQiles were prepared, one to be held at 10*^ 0 • and one 
AW WAV 4^ 
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at 16%« Ona sample of each set i«s held ss a oontTOl and 
others were dipped In 18 and 25 per cent solutions of oal-
elum propionate^ these samples were wrapped In regular 
parchmentf The remaining sample In eaoh set was wrapped 
In ooomerolally treated parohment (containing 6 pep oent 
oalolum propionate)* All samples were observed dally for 
mold growth* 
At lO^C* the control saaqsles showed mold growth after 
11 to 26 days* Samples dipped In 18 per oent oalolum 
propionate solution showed mold growth cfter 18 to S7 daysj 
saiqples dipped in 25 per oent oalolum propionate solution^ 
after 22 to 4S days^ and samples wrapx>ed In commeroially 
treated parchment^ after 11 to 28 days* At 15^0* the 
control simples showed mold growth after 8 to 18 days* 
Samples dipped in 18 pep oent calolum propionate solution 
showed mold growth aftep 19 to 57 days| samples dipped In 
25 pep oent oalolum ppopiooate solution^ aftep 18 to 41 
days| and samples wrapped In oonmerolally treated papeh-
mentf after 15 to SO days* 
Series 8* The samples were prepared and held in the 
seme manner as In Series 1 except that eaoh pound print of 
butter was cut into six equal pieces and oommeroially 
treated parohment was not used. 
At 10^C« control samples showed mold growth after 15 
to 55 days; samples dipped in 18 per cent oalolum propionate 
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solution, after 24 to 75 days; and samples dipped in 25 
per cent calcium propionate solution, after 24 to 77 days. 
At 15^C. control samples showed mold growth after 8 to 24 
daysi samples dipped in 16 per cent calcium propionate 
solution, after 17 to 50 days; and samples dipped in 25 
per cent calcium propionate solution, after 20 to 60 days. 
Series 3. Bach pound print of butter was cut into 
four equal pieces and inoculated with a mold suspensicni 
prepared from a plate poured for a mold count on butter. 
One sample of eaoh set was held as a control at^ others 
were dipped in 12.5, 19 and 25 per cent solutions of cal­
cium propionate. All samples were wrapped in regular parch* 
ment. The samples were held at lO^C. and observed daily 
for mold growth. 
The control samples showed mold growth after 18 to 41 
days. Samples dipped in 12.5 per cent calcium propionate 
solution showed mold growth after 24 to 54 days; samples 
dipped in 19 per cent calcium propionate solution, after 
27 to 56 days; and samples dipped in 25 per cent calcixun 
propionate solution, after 29 to 60 days. 
Series 4. Each pound print of butter was cut into 
four equal pieces and inoculated with a mold suspension 
prepared wl th mold from the shelves in a cheese curing-
room. One sample of each set was held as a control. Parch­
ments were dipped in solutions of 12.5, 19 and 25 per cent 
calcium propionate, squeezed as dry as possible and used 
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to wrap the other sanples* All the saiQples were held at 
10^C» and observed daily for mold growth* 
The control samples showed mold growth after 20 to 41 
days. Sos^les wrapped in parchment dipped in 12*5 per cent 
calcium propionate solution showed mold growth after 20 to 
7S days; samples wrapped in parcbaent dipped in 19 per cent 
calcium propionate solution^ after 2S to 132 days; and 
samples wrapped in parchment dipped in 25 per cent calcium 
propicmate solution^ after 23 to 136 days* 
Series 5« In order to have butter naturally contamino 
ated with relatively small numbers of molds^ raw sweet 
cream was clumod in a Dasey chum* The butter was made 
into pound prints and each was cut into five equal pieces* 
One sample was held as a control* One sample was wrapped 
in coouaeroially treated parchment (containing 6 per cent 
calcium propionate)» one was wrapped in parchment dipped 
in a 16 per cent solution of calcium propionate^ one was 
wrapped in parchment dipped in a 25 per cent solution of 
calcium propionate ai^ one was wrapped in regular parch* 
ment that was smeared with a 20 per cent solution of cal* 
oium propionate* The samples were held at 10^0* and 
observed daily for mold growth* 
Control samples showed mold growth after 9 to 32 days. 
Samples wrapped in conmercially treated parchment showed 
growth after 9 to 32 days; aamples wrapped in parchment 
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dipped in 15 per cent ealoltm propionate solution^ after 14 
to 55 days; samples wrapped in parotament dipped In 25 per 
oent calcium propionate solution^ after 14 to 65 daysi and 
samples wrapped in porofaaent smeared with 20 per cent 
calcium propionate solution, after 12 to 45 days* 
The inhibition of molds on unsalted butter by calcium 
in>opionate is illustrated in Figure 1* 
Salted butter. The trials were arran(;;ed in two series; the 
results of these are given in Table 5* 
Series 1« Each pound print of butter was cut into 
four equal pieces and inoculated with a mold suspensioii 
prepared from a portion of moldy butter* One sample was 
held as a control and the others were dipped in 12.69 19 
and 25 per cent solutions of calcium propionate* All the 
samples were wrapped in regular parchment, held at lO^O* 
and observed dally for mold grmrth* 
The control samples showed mold growth in 16 to 40 
days* Samples dipped in 12*5 per cent calcium propionate 
solution showed mold growth after 21 to 50 days; samples 
dipped in 19 per oent calcium propionate solution, after 
28 to 60 days; ismd samples dipped in 25 per oent calcium 
propionate solution, after 55 to 66 days* 
Series 2» The pound prints of butter were each cut 
into four equal pieces and inoculated with a mold suspen* 
sion prepared from a plate poured for a mold count on 
butter* One sample was held as a control* Parchments 
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Figure 1* Tb9 Inhibition of molds on unsalted butter by 
oalclxm propionate. The pieces of butter vere Inoculated} 
1 was untreated, 2 waa dipped In a 12«6 per cent aolution 
of the aalt, 3 was dipped In a 19 per cent aolution and 4 
was dipped In a 25 per cent aolution* The butter was held 
37 daya at 10^0* 
Table J 
Series 
Number 
Inhibitiox 
Butter Treatment 
1 of Holds on Salted Butter by Caloiun Propionate 
Holding Temperature 10*C. 
Number 
1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 5 : 6 : 7 : 8 : 9 :  1 0 :  1 1 :  1 2 :  1 ^ :  1 4 :  1 ^  
D878 until mold was evident maoroaoopioally 
1 
None •• ocmtrol 
Dipped in 12 sol. 
Dipped in 19*0% 8ol. 
Dipped in 25.0% sol. 
28: 27: 26 
28: 36: 50 
58: 57: 56 
57: 66 
26 
35 
54 
?8 
34 
54 
60 
68 
40 
40 
51 
\} 
31: 21 
42: 21 
48: 33 
56: 33 
20: 23 
23: 30 
34: 36 
36: 34 
20: 26 
32: 38 
28: 42 
36: 38 
20: 28: 16 
32: 28: 22 
40: 42: 28 
46: 40: 40 
2 
None " control 
In parotafflent dipped 
in X2.5^ sol. 
In jsardunent dipped 
in 19.09S fiol. 
tin paroltment dipped 
in 29'. 0$ sol. 
28: 28: 26 
• • 
28: 29: 62 
• • 
89:145: 88 
: : 
86:145: 88 
26 
26 
65 
; 8? 
11 
59 
115 
36 
38 
44 
..V^ 
41: 31 
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were dipped in 12«5« 19 and 26 per oent solutions of 
celoitmi propionate^ sqaeesed as dry as possible and used 
to trrap the other samples* All the sanples were held at 
10^« and observed daily for sold growth* 
Control sanples showed mold growth after 21 to 47 
days* Samples wrapped in parchment dipped in 12*5 per 
oent oaloium propionate solution showed mold growth after 
24 to 62 daysi samples wrapped in parohment dipped in 19 
per oent oaloium propionate solution, after 32 to 146 days) 
and samples wrapped in parolmient dipped in 26 per oent 
oaloium propionate solution, after 32 to 145 days* 
Figure 2 illustrates the Inhibition of molds on 
salted butter by oaloium propi<»iate* 
Comparisqi of salted and unsalted butter* Pour series of 
trials were conducted* Tables 6 and 7 c;ivo the results* 
Series 1* Butter tms churned from raw sweet cream in 
a Dasey chum and a pound print of salted butter and a 
pound' print of unsalted butter were prepared from it* Bach 
print was cut into five equal pieces* With both the salted 
and unsalted butter, one sample was held as a control lOiile 
the others were dippsd in 18 and 25 per cent calcium pro* 
pionate solutions and 18 and 25 per cent sodium propionate 
solutions* All the samples were wrapped in regular parch* 
ment* They were held at 10^ • and observed daily for mold 
growth* 
Control samples showed mold growth with salted butter 
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Flgura 2* The inhibition of molds on salted butter by 
oaloium propionate. The pieces of butter were inoculated; 
1 was untreated, 2 was dipped in a 12*5 per cent solution 
of the salt, 3 was dipped in a 19 per cent solution and 4 
was dipped in a 25 per cent solution* The butter was held 
37 days at lO^C* 
Tabl* 6. InMbitlon of Holds on Salted and Unsalted Butter by Propionic Aoid, 
CalciUBL Propionate* Sodiun Propionate and Treated Parcbioent 
Holding Temperature 10*C« 
Series: Butter Treatment 
Mumber; 
Type 
of ; 1 : 2 
Butter tfcays untl 
Trial Number 
: 
:None » control 
: Dipped in 185& sol* 
t Ga propionate 
tSalted : 23 
:Un8Qlted: 2 
} : L : ^ : 6 ; 7 ; 8 : 9 t 16 
1 mold was evident maeroacopioally 
IsilteH : 2 
zUnaalted: 2 
:Salted :Dipped in 25^ aol. 
Ca propionate rUnadlted 
:Dipped in 18;t^ aol. :balted 
I Na propionate tUasaltcd 
:Dipped inm •o'.. tSaitad 
Una lilted 
:None • control 
:Dipped in 5^ sol* 
;Uns^ltcd 
:SKl'cad 
propionic oeid rUna-ilted 
:Dipped in 18^ sol 
: Ce propionate 
:Ti5" treeted psrch-
ment 
.ea ] 
:In treated perch-
: aant (251^) 
:ln ireat^ Mrch-
:Salted 
lUnaalted 
::Jal ted 
tUnablted 
ment (30») 
::j£.lted 
;Unabltod 
:Salted 
rUnaalted 
;None • control 
:Dipped in 6^ eoli 
TSalted 
:nn8»lted 
:deltod 
tUnaalted 
3 :Dipped in IZit aol.:Salted 
Ca (.ropionate 
Ce propionat 
:Dipped in 189^ sol. 
:Unsalted 
Ce propionate 
:Zn treated parch­
ment 
ie e 
iM. 
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:Unsalted 
:Salted 
;Unsalted 
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Tabl« 7< InMbltlon of Holds on Salted and Unsalted Butter by Calolum Propionate 
and Propionate Treated Parobment with Different Inooulation 
l?rial 
T 
Typ« 
Butter Treatment : Butter :Inooulation:Days until mold was evident maorosooDioallr 
:Salted : IX • • 30 : 15 
tUnsalted: O.OIX • • 17 : 15 
:Salted : O.OOIX • • 30 : 15 
None " control :Unsalted: IX t 24 t 22 
:Salted : O.OIX • • 40 : 18 
:UnBalted: O.OOIX • • 
:Salted t IX t 30 i 17 
:Un8alted: O.OIX • • 18 15 
:Salted : O.OOIX : 30 : 22 
Dipped in 18^ sol. :Uxxsalted: IX : 24 : 15 
:Salted : O.OIX t 48 : 20 
:Un88lted: O.OOIX • * 24 : 18 
Dipped in sol. 
tUnsalted 
:Salted 
tUnsalted 
;Salted 
rUnsalted 
tSalted 
:lbisalted 
:Salted 
In treated parobmenttUnsalted 
:Salted 
tUnsalted 
O.OIX 
O.OOIZ 
IZ 
O.OIX 
O.OOH 
TX 
O.OIX 
O.OOIX 
IX 
O.OIX 
O.OOIX 
28 
56 
42 
52 
26 
36 
25 
26 
45 
30 
4d 
24 
24 
28 
22 
26 
25 
51 
after 10 to 27 days and id th unsalted batter after 15 to 
23 days* Sanples dipped In 18 per cent oaloium propionate 
solution showed nold growth with salted butter after 23 to 
SO days and with unsalted butter after 20 to 33 days; 
samples dipped in 26 per cent calcium propionate solution 
showed growth with salted butter after 29 to 45 days and 
with unsalted butter after 30 to 45 days; samples dipped 
in 18 per oent sodium propionate solution showed growth 
with salted butter after 23 to 33 days and with unsalted 
butter after 21 to 33 days; and samples dipped in 25 per 
oent sodium propionate showed growth with salted butter 
after 23 to 30 days and with unsalted batter after 20 to 
45 days. 
Series 2« A portion of butter was taken from the 
olxain in the butter laboratory before the salt was added 
and made into a poond print with the butter printer used 
in the laboratory* A pound print of salted butter frost 
the same ohuming was culalned after the churning was 
printed* Sach of the prints was out into six equal 
pieoes and inooulated with a mold suspension prepared 
from a portion of moldy butter* With each type of but­
ter one sample was wrapped in regular parolmient and held 
as a control; one sample was wrapped in parchment dipped 
in a 5 per cent soluti(m of propionic acid; one sample 
was wrapped in parchment dipped in an 16 per cent solu­
tion of calcium propionate; three samples were wrapped 
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In OCTBnaroially treated parchment (oontainlng 10, 25 and 
30 j>9T cent oaloiua propionate All the samples were 
held at 15^0* and observed daily for mold growth* 
Control samples showed mold growth with salted butter 
after 23 to 42 days and with imsalted butter after 7 to 21 
days* Samplaa wrapped in parchment dipped in 5 per cent 
propionic acid solution showed mold growth with salt^ 
butter after 48 to 73 days and with imsalted butter after 
12 to 56 days; samples wrapped in parchment dipped in 18 
per cent oaloiua propionate solution showed growth with 
salted butter after 38 to 71 days end with unaalbed butter 
after 10 to 37; sanplos wrapped in coomeroially treated 
parchment containing 10 per cent calcium propionate showed 
mold growth with salted butter after 24 to 62 days and 
with unoalted butter after 7 to 20 days; samples wrapped 
in ccnDacroially treated parchment containing 26 per cent 
calc ixm propionate showed growth with salted butter after 
24 to 60 days oivi with tmaalted blotter after 7 to 20 days; 
and soaples wrapped in caoimeroially treated parchment con­
taining 30 per cent oaloium propionate showed growth with 
salted butter after 24 to 62 days and with unsalted butter 
after 7 to 18 days* 
Series 3* ?riuts of salted and unaalted butter, 
obtained in the same mazmor as Uiose for Series 2, were 
each cut into five equal pieces. One sample of each type 
of butter was wrapped in regular parchment and held as a 
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control^ others were dipped In 6^ 12 and 18 per cent 
solutions of calcluB propionate and wrapped in regular 
parohn^nt and one sample was wrapped in eoBmerclally 
treated parchment (containing 6 per cent calcium pro­
pionate)* The samples were held at 15°C« and observed 
daily for mold growth* 
Control samples showed mold growth with salted 
butter after 41 to 67 days and with unsalted butter 
after 11 to 36 days* Samples dipped in 6 per cent cal» 
oliUB propionate solution shoved mold growth with salted 
butter after 69 to 88 days and with unsalted butter after 
86 to 46 daysi samples dipped in IS per cent calcium pro­
pionate solution showed growth with salted butter after 
68 to 88 days and with unsalted butter after 84 to 48 
days; samples dipped in 18 per cent calcium propionate 
solution showed mold growth with salted butter after 69 
to 98 days and with unaalted butter^ after 88 to 66 days; 
and samples wrapped in commercially treats parchment 
showed growth with salted butter after 46 to 72 days snd 
with unaalted butter after 18 to 37 days* 
Series 4« Six pound prints of salted butter and six 
of unaalted butter were obtained in the aame manner as 
thoss for Series 8« The prints were cut in half and the 
portions treated aa followst (a) Four salted and four 
unsalted one-half poiuod samples were inoculated with 1 
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• *«* 
ml* of a mold suapenaioKi propared trcm a portion of moldy 
butter* One aBxapla of each t:n>« of butter «ao wrapped in 
regular parchment and held as a controlf others were dipped 
in 16 and 85 per oent solutions of calcium propionate and 
wrapped in regular parchment; and aam sample was wrapped 
in ccmmeroially treated parchment (containing 6 per oent 
calcium propionate)* (b) Samples were prepared and treated 
exactly as in (a) except that they were inoculated with 
1 ml* of a 0*01 dilution of the mold suspensiem* (o) 
Saiq>les were prepared and treated exactly as in (a) except 
that they were inoculated with 1 ml* of a 0*001 dilution of 
the mold suspension* All the samples were held at 10*^0* 
and observed daily for mold growth* 
Diluting the mold suspension used for inoculation had 
no definite effect (Table 7} on the development of mold on 
the butter* If the results with the different inoculations 
are grouped together^ oontrol samples showed mold growth 
with salted butter after 16 to 40 days and with unselted 
butter after 15 to iiA days; samples dipped in 16 per cent 
calcium propionate solution showed mold growth with salted 
butter after 17 to 48 days and with tznsalted butter after 
16 to 24 days| samples dipptd in 25 per oent calcium pro­
pionate soluti<m showed growth with salted butter after 51 
to 56 days and with unsalted butter after 25 to 45 days; 
and samples wrapped in oonmeroially treated parchment 
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showed growth with salted butter after 26 to 49 days and 
with unsalted butter after 22 to SO days* 
Aotlon on eheddar cheese 
Since the growth of ndld in some types of cheese is 
undesirable and the oause of considerable loss^ four 
series of trials were ocmducted with portions of Cheddar 
cheese. 
The portions were cut tram longhom cheese with a 
knife that was clean but not sterile^ eare being taken 
to eliminate all of the> outer surface of the original 
cheese* In three series of trials the cheese was cut 
into portions approximately S inches squara and 0*6 
inch thick and in the fourth series the portions were 
approximately 6 Inches squara and 1 inch thick* Ihoott* 
lations were made by spreading a mold suspension over a 
considerable part of one surface of each portion of cheese* 
The data are given in Tables 8 and 9* 
Series 1 (Table 8)* Samples of cheese were inoculated 
with a mold suspension from a piece of moldy cheese* Two 
sots of samples ware prepared, one to be held at IC/'O* and 
one at 15%* One sample of each set was held as a oontrol, 
and others were dipped in 10, 18 and 25 per cent solutions 
of calcium propi<mate* All the samples were wrapped in 
tinfoil* Observations for mold growth were made daily* 
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Table 8, Inhibition of Molds on Cheddar Cheete t 
Series 
Number Cheese Treatment 
e 
• 
Holding :Wrapped 
TemDerature: in 
l: 2: 3: Ut 5: 6: 7: 3: 9x10 ll! 
Days until moid as 
1 
None " control 
Dipped in 10% 
sol* 
Dipped in 18% 
aol«-
Dipped in 25% 
sol. 
None " control 
Dipped in 10% 
sol. 
Dipped in 18% 
sol. 
Dipped in 25% 
sol. 
e 
10*C. :Tin foil 
: 
10*C. {Tin foil 
10*0. iTin foil 
t 
10*0. :Tin foil 
15*C. tTin foil 
t 
15*0. tTin foil 
J 
15*0. sTin foil 
t 
15*0. iTin foil 
7 
17 
40 
40 
3 
8 
38 
52 
! : 
7: 6: 5 
16:12:11 
36:33t39 
: : 
52:62:48 
: : 
4: 4: 4 
: : 
10:10: 9 
36:53:44 
30:43:47 
• s • s • 
4: 6: 9:12? 7:10 
• • • 2 S . 
12:21:12:12: 7:19 
t t s  ^ t 
42:39:62:36:^:41 S e e S ^ S 
53:36:34*:60:74t41 
: : : : J. 
3: 5: 6: 8: 6: 6 
: : : : : 
9: 8: 9:10: 8: 6 
: : : : : 
27:32:46:50:26:24 
: : : : : 
37:29:37:56:26:28 
18 
18 
74 
74 
9 
9 
28 
28 
2 
None • control 
Dipped in 18% 
sol. 
Dipped in 25% 
sol. 
None • control 
Dipped in 18% 
sol. 
Dipped in 25% 
sol* 
10*0. : Fa rohment 
t 
10*0. tParchment 
: 
10*0. :Farchment 
t 
15*0. :Parahment 
15*0. sFarohment 
t 
15*0. {Parchment 
15 
43 
57 
9 
31 
'?7 
: : 
14:15:12 
58!63:33 
72:74:40 
: : 
10:10: 6 
57:50:33 
59:55:22 
: : : t : 
11: 8: 7: 6: 5: 6 
: : : t : 
44:29:28:22:28:25 
: : : : } 
53:34:49:32:31:37 
: : : r t 
5: 4: 3: 6: 5: 4 
: : : : : 
33:27:19:22:31:27 
: : : : : 
38:41:32:27:28:27 
5 
24 
31 
3 
24 
24 

Lon of Molds on Cheddar Cheete by Caloltta Propionate 
.ai Number 
L; 5: Li 5: 6i 7: mm ;16:17:ia;l§;a6:21ti8a:2 Daya until mold ivaa evident naoroaooploally !2&:i^7t5a; 
7: 7: 6: 5 
: : : 
7:16:12:11 
: : : 
0:36:33:39 
: : : 
!):52:62:48 
: : : 
3: 4: 4: 4 
: : t 
StlOtlO: 9 
: : : 
8:36:53:44 
2:30':4?:47 
4: 6: 9:12: 7:10 
• * * S I 
12:21:12:12: 7:19 
s * • * * 
42:39:62:36:^:41 
• • • • * • 
53:36; 34:60! 74141 
: : : i ,f, 
3: 5: 6: 8t 6: 6 
: X : : : 
9: 8t 9:10: 8t 6 
t : t t : • 
27:32:46:50:26:24 
: : : : : 
37:29:37:56:26:28 
18:18:16:15:12:11 
• • • • • 
18:27': 26:15:12:21 
• ^ • 
74:77:35:36:34:32 
s • • s s 
74:77:46:51:34:62 
: t : : : 
9:17tl6:15:15:U 
: : : : : 
9:17:16:15:25:11 
: t t i t 
28:62:61:25:28:45 
: t : : : 
28i62:61t25:25:60 
13: 8: 7:11 
• * * 
20:10*: 10:21 
^ e • 
39:27:26:28 
: : : 
61:42:37:42 
: : : 
10: 8: 6: 6 
: : : 
20:10:10: 8 
35:15:14:40 
?i!I9!??U2 
12:13:12:11:12 
• • 2 • 
22:19:26:32:31 
: : : : 
44:46:45:60:69 
• e • • 
44:52:48:72:72 
: : : : 
5: 5: 6: 9: 8 
: : : : 
7:29:18:26:25 
1 • s • 
33:42:49:39:60 
^ e • • 
44:42:51:55:62 
9:11 
30:28 
• 
49:63 
52:47 
• 
11:11 
: 
22:24 
56:34 
• 
61:40 
5:14:15:12 
3:58163133 
• s • 
7:72:74:40 
• S { 
9:10:10: 6 
: : : I t 
11: 8: 7: 6: 5: 6 
: : : t t 
44:29:28:22:28:25 
: : : : : 
53:34:49:32:31:37 
: : : r : 
5: 4: 3: 6: 5: 4 
: : : : : 
33:27:19:22:31:27 
: : : : : 
: 
5: 7: 6: 8: 7: 6 
• { t • s 
24:33:20:25:18:27 
: : : : : 
31:40:32:28:37:29 
: : : : : 
3: 5: 4: 5: 4: 4 
: : : : : 
24:26:25:20:16:22 
: : : 
9: 8: 7: 6 
21:22:19:27 
f : : 
5612912X132 
: : : 
3: 4: 3: 4 
t t : 
26:18:21:23 
3: 5: 4: 3: 2 
t • • • 
24:21:20:21:16 
{ • • • 
27:23:27:26:30 
J • • • 
1: 2: 1: 3: 2 
• I • n 
22:14:20:19:18 1:57:50:33 
7is9:'5s!22:3d:41:32:27:28:27:24:35x29:22:27:36:40:27:24:32:24:23:25:24:25 
: I : : : : t : 
1 / 
: : t : 
: 
3: 5 
22:19! 
: : 
35:28:27 
• • 
4: 2! 4 
16!i6:18 
25:19:27 

Table 9* Inhibition of Holds on Choddar Cheeaa by Propionlo Aoid* Calolum Propionate> 
Sodiua Propionate and Propionate Treated Parohment 
Holding Temperature 10*C. 
: : ; Trial Humber 
Seriest : Wrapped "T—i —5—: » ^ e 5 • : 4 • • 5 : 6 : d Humbert Compound Used : in Days until mold was evident ma oroBCOPically 
None " control :I^arohmani 5 4 : 5 e • 5 • • 4 4 : 4 : 5 Propionio aoid t e • e • : • • • 
:P8rohment 10 9 : 9 • • 9 • • a 9 : 8 : 9 
1 7} tParchment 12 13 : 12 • • 12 # 11 13 : 12 : 14 
lOjt ;Parohment 17 17 : 17 e • 15 • 15 16 : 16 : 21 
1 Ca propionate • • • e : : 
16 
• 
* 1 
183t : Parchment 12 13 : 14 • e 15 : 15 : 15 : 21 
He propionate e • : : • • 
16 
• 
• 
« 
e 
183t : Parchment 13 : 13 : 14 I 15 15 J 15 : 16 
:In treated parohment: I • e • • : 
1» : Parchment 7 7 9 z 6 4 6 : 8 : 5 2g :Parohment 7 6 9 • • 6 e e 4 7 : 6 » f 3096 : Parchment 7 7 7 ! 7 : 2 6 : 6 t 6 None « control : Parchment Z 3 k e • 5 : 2 5 • • : Ca propionate e e : : « • : 
1 :Tin foil 5 10 • e • • • • • e 
: 12}. ;Cellophene 8 14 12 e e 13 : 12 13 i 
X 18} :Tin foil 10 12 : • • • • : 
t 189( 1Cellophane 12 16 16 • e 16 • e 16 15 • • t 
2 :N8 propionate • • : • • • • 0 • t 
. : 12} :Tin foil 5 : 8 • • : * • e • 
* 12} tCellophane 8 t 12 12 t 9 • • 12 5 9 • • 
: 18} :Tin foil 8 t 6 • • • • : # # e e 
t leH :Cellophane 8 I 16 16 • • 16 • • 16 16 • • 
:In treated parohment: : : • e • • • • • 
•Parchment 2 t 3 • • : • • s 
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At 10^* control aamplea ahovad mOld growth after 4 
to 18 daya* Samplea dipped in 10 per cent caloitcB pror 
pionata aolution ahowad nold growth after 7 to 32 dajs; 
aaaplaa dippad in 18 per oent oaloium propionate aolntioiif 
after 26 to 77 daya; and aanplaa dipped in 25 per cent 
oaloiim propionate aolution, after 94 to 77 daya* At 16^C« 
control aaaplea ahowad giold growth after S to 17 daya* 
Sampled dipped in 10 per cent calcium propionate aolution 
ahowed sold growth after 6 to 29 dayai aaaplea dipped in 
18 per cent caloiun propionate aolution^ after 14 to 62 
dayai and aaaplea dipped in 25 per oent calciua propionate 
aolution, after 19 to 62 days. 
Series 2 (Table 8}» Saaplea were prepared and held 
in the aaxM manner aa in Seriea 1 except that no inocula-
tiotoa wars mads, 10 per eent calcium propionate waa not 
used and the portions were wrapped in parolaants 
At lO^C. control aamplaa ahowed mold growth after 2 
to 16 daysi aamplaa dippad in 18 per eent oaloium propionate 
solution, after 16 to 68 dayai and aamplaa dipped in 26 per 
oent oaloium propionate aolution, after 21 to 74 daya* At 
16^0* control aamples ahowed mold growth after 1 to 10 daysf 
aamplaa dipped in 18 per oent calciioi propionate aolution, 
after 14 to 57 daya; and aamplaa dipped in 25 per oent cal* 
oium propionate aolution, after 19 to 59 daya. 
Series 1 (Tahle 9)« No inoculations were uaed» Only 
one aet of aaxqplea waa prepared and it waa held at 10^0* 
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Each trial included a control aanple and sa2q)le8 dipped 
in aolutions of 5, 7 md 10 per cent propionic acid« 18 
per cent calcium propionate and 18 per cent sodivm pro­
pionate! theee aaaples were wrapped in regular parotanent* 
Samples also were wrapped in conmercially treated parch-* 
BMnt (containing 10« 26 and SO per cent calcium propionate)* 
Control samples showed mold growth after 4 to 6 days* 
Samples dipped in 5 per cent propionic acid solution showed 
mold growth after 8 to 10 daysi samples dipped in 7 per cent 
propionic acid solution* after 11 to 14 days; samples dipped 
in 10 per cent pz>opionio acid solution* after 16 to 81 daysf 
samples dipped in 18 per cent calcium propionate solution 
after 12 to 21 days| end samples dipped in 18 per cent 
sodium propionate solution* after IS to 16 days* Samples 
wrapped in oonmeroially treated parolmMnt showed mdld growth 
as fdlloiwat With 10 per cent calcium propionate* after 4 
to 9 daysi with 26 per cent calcium propionate* after 4 to 
9 daysi and with 80 per cent calcium propionate* after 2 
to 7 days* 
Series 2«(Table 9)« Ho inoculations ware used* All 
trials included a control sample| two trials included 
samples dipped in 12 and 18 per cent cnlc1.um propionate 
and 12 and 18 per cent sodium propionate solutions and 
wrapped in tin foil| all trials included samples similarly 
dipped but wrapped in cellophane; and two trials included 
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aamplsa urapped in conoaerolally treated parohment (eon* 
tainlxig 6 per cent oalolum propionate). The aanplea 
were held at 10^ • and observed daily* 
Control aamples showed mold growth after 2 to 4 
days. Samples dipped in 18 and 18 per oent oaloium and 
soditoa propionate solutions and wrapped in tin foil 
showed m61d growth after 5 to 12 days* Samples dipped 
in oaloium and sodium propionate solutions and wrapped 
in cellophane showed mold growth as follows! 12 per cent 
oaloium propionate, after 8 to 14 days| 18 per oent oal* 
oium propionate* after 12 to 16 days; 12 per oent sodium 
propionate* after 8 to 12 days; and 18 per oent sodium 
propionate* after 8 to 16 days* Samples wrapped in 
treated parchment showed mold growth after 2 to S days* 
The inhibition of molds on Cheddar oheese by 
propionic acid* caloiumi propionate and sodium propionate 
is illustrated in Figure 9* 
Action on swiss^type cheese 
The rather oharacteristio flavor of swiss cheese 
and some of the closely related types is due* in port* 
to salts of i»>opionio aoid* oaloium propionate probably 
being the most important* Propionic aoid is formed 
during the ripening prooess by organisms of the genus 
Propionibacterium. that are either naturally present 
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Figure 3» The Inhibition of molds on Cheddar cheese by 
propionic aoldf calcium propionate and sodium propionate. 
The pieces of cheese were not inoculated} 1 was untreated^ 
2 was dipped in a 10 per cent solution of propionic acid^ 
S was dipped in a 15 per cent solution of calcium propio­
nate and 4 was dipped In a 15 per cent solution of sodium 
propionate* The cheese was held 21 days at 10<>c. 
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In the milk or are odded to It^ and then largoI7 oombines 
to form salts* 
Two trials were conducted with a swiu-type cheese 
made frcan pasteurised milk to which large numbers of 
propionie aold producing organisms had been added* In 
each trial the cheese was out into portions approximately 
S inohes square and 1 inch thlok, using a knife that was 
clean but not sterile; the outer s\u»face of the original 
cheese was always eliminated* One sai^ple was held as a 
control and other samples were dipped in solutions of 10 
per oent lapopionio acid and 18 per oent calcium propionate* 
The aaBq;>le8 wore wrapped in par^ohmentf held at 10^* and 
observed daily for mold growth* 
Control samples showed mold growth after fi days; 
samples dipped in 10 per oent propionic acid solution^ 
after 9 to 10 days; ond samples dipped in 18 per oent 
calcium propionate aolution« after 8 days* 
Action on oottage cheese 
Cottage cheese usually Is sold before there is time 
for molds to develop on it to any great extent, but this 
• product fui'bishes a good medlTua for mold growth* A series 
of 16 trials was oonduoted with it* 
Samples of 100 grams of fleshly oreamed oottage cheese 
Table 10* Inhibition of Molds on Cottage Cheese by Propionic Aoid, Calcium 
Propionate and Sodium Propionate 
Trial Number" 
gt 6: 7: g; 9tl6tlltl:&tlfrEZ 
id vraa evident macTOSoopioally 
Compound Used 
None " control 
Propionic aoid 
sol* spread oH cheese 
7^ sol* mixed with cheese'" 
i: 2t L: 
Days until mo 
7 
6 
26 
6 
21 
6 
12 
1 
5 
18 
5 
18 
4 
16 
J 
6 
25 
6 
18 
4 
16 
4: 6 
11:22 
6: 5 
12:15 
5: 6 
10:15 
4: 4:"4 4: 2: 2 
: : 
7 
22 
: 
Ca propionate : 
18j( sol* spread on cheese : 9 
Idjt sol* mixed with cheese*:22 
• 
• 
Na propionate : 
18)( sol* spread on cheese : 9 
18^ sol, mixed with cheese*:20 
5 
29 
7 
24 
17 
22 
3 
25 
7 
25 
4 
16 
6: 7: 7: 6 
22:28:27:19 
: : : 
^ • 
8: 9: 7: 6 
22:23:22:19 
: : : 
• e S S 
8: 8: 7: 6: 6: 4 
20:21:20:17:16:16 
6 
25 
6 
18 
4: 3: 5 
24:12:26 
9 
24 
6: 5 
12:14 
: 
• 
4: 4 
10:12 
* 10 ml* per 100 gpi* cheese 
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trere weighed Into 4 ounoe pajier Ice cream cups, Neither 
the cupa hap the spoon used for dipping the cheese were 
sterile* The samples of cheese were treated with solutlonB 
of 7 i)er cent propionic acid, 18 per cent calcium propionate 
and 18 per cent sodium propionate* With one set of samples 
||he surfaces of the cheese were smeared with the aolutlona 
hy means o^ sterile cotton dipped Into them, while with 
another set 10 ml* quantities of the solutions wore thor­
oughly distributed through t}» cheese. Sonples were held 
at room temperature and ohserved daily for mold growth. 
Tlie data are presented in Table 10* 
The control samples showed mold growth after 2 to 5 
days. Samples smeared on top with 7 por cent solution of 
propionic acid showed mold growth after 3 to 7 days and 
samples In which the solution was mixed with cheese after 
11 to 29 days. Samples smeared on top with 10 per cent 
solution of calcium propitmate showed mold growth after 
5 to 9 days and samples in which the solution was mixed 
with the cheese after 12 to 25 days. San plea smeared on 
top with 18 per cent solution of sodium iropionate showed 
mold growth after 4 to 17 days and samples in which the 
solution was mixed with the cheese after 10 to 22 days. 
Action of Special Compounds 
With the increased interest In the prevention of mold 
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growth on food prodnotSp various oonpounds havs he«n 
suggested for use as mold inhibitors* At least some of 
these have a destructive aotion on baoteria which indi­
cates that they also may destroy or inhibit nolds* Action 
of a ttuaber of the oonpounds was investigated in studies 
on cream, Csapek's medium, salted butter and oheddar oheese* 
Methyl, ethyl, propyl, butyl and bensyl derivatives 
of para-hydroxy bensoio acid and serves •malaion (a mixture 
of the five), known as paracepts, were obtained tram the 
Bayden Chemical Go* An industrial solution of higher 
moleoulor &lk3^1»diuwthyl<»bensyl-ammoni\im chlorides, known 
as sephiran, was obtained froa t he Alba Pharmaceutical Go* 
Sodium bensoate was a regular couBercial product* Caloiua 
and sodium propionates were included for comparisons* 
Aotioo on raw cream 
Samples of raw ore am of 80 grams each were weighed 
into sterile 8-ounoe, cork stoopered bottles* One sample 
was held as a control* The compounds were added and 
distribixted so that the cream containedi 0.1 per cent of 
each of the paraceptai 5 per cent ssei^iran, 0*5 and 1 per 
cent sodium bensoate, 1 per cent OAloium propionate and 
1 per cent sodium propionate* The samples were held at 
room temperature and observed daily for mold growth* 
Table 11 gives the results of eight trials* 
Table 11. Inhibition of Molds on Raw Cream by Varioua Conpoimds 
Coapound used 
Trial Number 
1: 2: 3: 4: 5: 6: 7: 8 
Days until mold was aTidant maorosoopioally 
None • control 2: 2: 2t 2: 2: 2: 3: 2 
Paracepts 
Methyl 19^  
Ethyl 1% 
Propyl 1% 
Butyl 1% 
Benzyl 1^ 
Servex emulsion IjS 
Zaphiran 51^  
Na benzoate 
Na benzoate l^ C : 
Ca propionate 1]( : 
Na propionate 1^ i 
12 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
27 
27 
21 
8 
20 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
5 
26 
26 
26 
8 
7 : 6 
5 : 4 
4 : 4 
4 : 4 
4 : 2 
4 : 2 
5 : 5 
27 : 24 
30 : 24 
32 
20 
9 
3 
5 
3 
3 
3 
4 
24 
28 
26 : 32 
16 8 
7 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
20 
22 
28 
10 
7 
5 
5 
4 
5 
5 
3 
12 
4 
5 
5 
4 
2 
4 
27 t 20 
28 : 26 
24 : 26 
H » 1? 
CA 0> 
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Control samples showed mold growth after 2 to 4 days* 
Sauries treated with 0*1 per oent methyl paraoept showed 
growth after 6 to 20 daiys| samples treated with 0.1 per 
oent ethyl, propyl, hutyl, hensyl and servex emulsion 
paracepts, after 2 to 6 daysi samples treated with 5 per 
oent sephiran, after 2 to 5 days} sanples treated with 0*5 
and 1 per oent sodiua bensoate after 20 to 80 days| samples 
treated ^ th 1 per oent oaloiun propionate, after 21 to 52 
da3ra| and samples treated ilth 1 per oent sodium propionate, 
after 8 to 20 days* 
Aotion on Csapek'a medium 
Sterile Csapek*s medium was iMasured into sterile 
ootton stoppered test tubes with a sterile pipette* A 
oontrol sample was held for eaoh set of trials* The 
oonpounds uaed with raw oream were added and distributed 
to give the same oonoentrations in the medium as were 
used with the oream* The tubes were inoculated with a 
mold suspension prepared from a portion of moldy cheese. 
All samples were held at room temperature and observed 
daily for mold growth* The results are given in Table 12* 
Control samples showed mold growth after 1 to 8 days* 
Samples treated with 0«1 par oent methyl paraoept showed 
mold growth after 8 to 18 days; samples treated vith 0*1 
per cent ethyl, propyl, butyl, bensyl and servex emulsion 
Table 12. Inhibition of Molda on Czavlc^ a Medlun by Various CQmpoundB 
Compound used • • 1 a • •"2"":" • 5 : 4 1 5 : -6- e • "7 • • 
e 
• Days until Bold was erident maoroaoopioally 
Kbna • control • • a • • 2 : 1 : 2 : 3 : 3 t 3 • e 
Paraoepts 
Matbyl 1^  : 18 • • 10 : 12 : 10 t 12 : 10 t 8 : 12 
Ethyl 1^  e e 2 • • 6 : 6 : 6 : 6 : 6 • • 6 e e 6 
Propyl 1< • • 6 : 6 : 6 : 4 : 6 : 6 • • 4 • 9 4 
Butyl Ijt e • 4 : 4 : 6 : 4 : 4 : 3 • • 3 • • 2 
Benzyl li • ^e 4 : 4 : 3 : 4 : 5 : 4 e • 3 : 2 Servex emulsion l^ j 2 e e 4 : 3 : 4 : 4 t 3 • • 3 e e 3 
Zephiran » : 4 t o : 4 : 2 : 4 : 4 : 4 t 2 
Na benzoate 0.$^  : 40 e • 42 : 28 : 22 t 15 : 28 • • 24 • • 22 
Ne benzoate 1% • • 44 • • 47 : 32 : 33 s 24 i 24 t 24 • • 18 
Ca propionate 1)( • • 38 • e 3k : 44 : 43 t 28 : 37 i 32 • e 27 
Na propionate 15C t H • • IL : 16 : 14 ; 16 t 8 • • • • 7 
o> 
CO 
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paraoeptSy after 2 to 6 daya; samples treated with 5 per 
cent zephlran^  after 2 to 6 days} samples treated with 0*5 
and 1 per cent sodium bensoate, after 15 to 47 daysi 
samples treated with 1 per cent calcium propionate, after 
28 to 44 daysi and samples treated with 1 per cent sodiimi 
propionate, after 8 to 16 days* 
Aoticaa on salted hutter 
Six series of trials were conducted using only the 
paraoei)t8. In each trial ft pound print of salted butter 
was out into seven equal pieces with a knife that was 
clean but not sterile and a large portion of one surface 
of each piece was inoculated il th a mold suspension pre­
pared from a portion of moldy butter* One sample was 
wrapped in parchment and held as a control, while the 
remil ning samples were dipped in 0«1 per cent solutions 
of the paraoeptfl and wrapped in parchment* The samples 
were held at lO^ C* and daily observations were made for 
mold growth* 
The control samples showed mold growth after 6 to 
10 days* The treated samples also showed mold growth 
in 6 to 10 days; in some trials a treated sanple showed 
mjolift growth a little later than the control but the dif­
ference in time was never more than 2 days* 
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Action on oheddar cheeag 
Cheddar cheese was employed In six series of trials 
and it was treated in the sbbm manner as the batter exoept 
that the saaplas were not inoculated* !Fhe portions were 
out fvoa longhom ohees« with m knife that was clean bat 
not sterile, care being taken to eliminate all of the outer 
surface of the original cheese* 
The control samples showed mold growth after 8 to 5 
days* All of the treated samples d.so showed mold growth 
after 3 to 5 days* 
Use of Special Parchment in Additi<m to Ifdld 
Inhibitors 
Since the effectiveness of propionic acid and its 
salts as mold inhibitors ippears to be due largely to the 
free acid, added as the acid or SnoA from the salts by 
hydrolysis^  the use of a parohment that would reduce 
evaporation of moisture and the loss of the acid mic^ t 
increase the effectiveness of these mold inhibitors* 
Trials were conducted using pliowax parchment and 
a special wax parchment In addition to regular parohment* 
The mold Inhibitors employed were 10 per cent propionic 
acid solution, 15 per cent calcium propionate solution 
and 15 per cent sodium propionate solution* 
Table 13* Inhibition of Molds on Salted Butter by Special Pcrohments 
in Addition to Mold- Inhibitors 
Holdinic Temperature 15*C« 
: Ttd* : Trial lluaber 
B u t t e r  T r e a t a e n t  :  o f  : l : 2 : 3 : 4 : 5 : 6  
: Parchment tDays until mola wae evident macroscoploally 
:Regular 
Dipped in sterile water:Pliowaz 
:Special wax 
I 9 : 13 
14 : 13 
9 : 13 
27 ! 15 : 16 J 20 
17 : 9 : 10 : 12 
17 : 9 : 16 : 20 
:Regular 
Dipped in 10% sol. tPliowaz 
Propionic acid :Special waz 
3l ; 56 
34 : 34 
yj I 32 : 9^ : 30 
37 : 26 : 38 : 33 
37 : 2^  : 38 : 33 
:iiegular 
Dipped in I'yfa sol. :Pliowaz 
Ca propionate :Special waz 
% J 
34 : 27 
27 : 31 
37 : 3^ : 27 : 29 
37 : 23 : 31 : 29 
34 I 23 : 31 : 33 
:Regular 
Dipped in sol. : Pliowaz 
Ns propionate :Speoisl waz 
34 : 19 
(27 : 19 
t 27 : 1? 
55 : 23 : 27 : 2$ 
23 : 11 J 20 J 19 
37 : 15 : 38 : 20 
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Aotlon on salted batter 
Baoh of three l-pound prints of salted butter from 
the same churning iras out into four equal pieces with a 
knife that was olean but not sterile* The 12 pieces were 
inoculated by spreading a mold suspension^  prepared from 
a plate poured for a mold count on butter^  over a large 
part of one surface of each piece* 
Three of the samples which constituted the controls, 
were dipped in sterile distilled wateri three in 10 per 
cent propionic acid solution} three in 15 per cent cal* 
cluffl propionate solution; and three in 15 per cent sodium 
propionate solution* One sample from each set of three 
was wrapped in regular parchment! one in pliowax parch-* 
menti and one in speoial wax parchment* All the samples 
were held at l&^ C* and observed daily for mold growth* 
The results are given in Table IS* 
Control samples wrapped In regular parchment showed 
mold growth after 0 to 27 days; those in pliowax parchment, 
after 9 to 17 days| and those in special wax parchment, 
after 9 to 20 days* Samples dipped in 10 per cent propionic 
acid solution and wrapped in regular parchment showed mold 
growth after 29 to 38 days; those in pliowax parchment, 
after 26 to 38 days; and those in special wax parchment, 
after 25 to 36 dqsr>« Samples dipped in 15 per cent calcium 
propionate solution and wrapped In regular parchment showed 
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Bold growth after 23 to 37 days) those in pliowax parch^  ^
aentf after 23 to 37 days; and those In special wax 
parchment^  after 23 to 34 days* Samplss dipped in 16 per 
cent sodiun propicmate solution and wrapped in regular 
parchment showed mold growth after 19 to 35 days| those 
in pliowax parchment^  after 11 to 27 dayai and those in 
speoial wax parohment paperg after 16 to 38 days* 
Aoticp on Cheddar oheeae 
Pieces of Cheddar cheese 3 inches square and 0*5 inch 
thick were prepared and held in the sajos msnner as the 
butter, except that the samples were not inoculated. The 
portions were out from longhom cheese with a Itnife that 
was clean but not sterile, care being taken to eliminate 
the outer surface of the original oheese* Table 14 pre­
sents the data* 
Control samplei wrapped in x*egular parohment showed 
mold growth after 4 to 6 days} those in pliowax, after 4 
to 7 daysi and those in speoial wax parchment, after 4 to 
6 days* Samples dipped in 10 per cent propionic aoid 
solution and wrapped in regular parohment showed mold 
growth after 13 to 17 days; those in pliowax parchment, 
after 13 to 18 days; and those in speoial wax parchment, 
after 11 to 17 days* Sianples dipped in IS per cent oaloium 
propionate solution and wrapped in reftalar parohment showed 
r— 
Table 14» Inhibition of Molds on Cheddar Cheese by Special Parohaent 
in Addition to Mold Inhibitors 
Holding Temperatore 15*0» 
t Type 
Butter Treatnent ; of 
: Parohaent 
Trial Number 
1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 5 : 6  
Days until i&old was evident Biacroscoplcally 
:Regular 
Dipped in sterile water:Pliowaz 
:Special wax 
4 
7 
4 
5 : 6 : 4  
5 : 6 : 6  
5 : 5 : 4  
5 : 4 
4 : 4  
4 : 4 
!Regular 
Dipped in 103( 8ol« : Pliowaz 
Propionic acid :Special wax 
1} 
13 
11 
15 : 15 t 15 » 17 : 16 
17 : 15 : 16 : 17 : 18 
15 : 14 : 15 : 17 : 16 
:Regular 
Dipped in 15J( sol. : Pliowaz 
Ca propionate :Special wax 
13 
11 
! 7 
15 
15 
8 
iz : 9 : 12 : 16 
12 : 9 t 12 : 16 
12 : 15 : 10 : 12 
:fiegul8r : 11 : 8 
Dipped in 15^  sol : Pliowaz : 13 : 8 
Na propionate tSpecial wez: 11 : 8 
12 : 9 : lO : 8 
8 : 9 : 9 : 8  
12 : 9 : 10 : 10 
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nold growth after 9 to 16 daya; those in pllowax^  after 8 
to IS days# and those in special wax parohraent^  after 7 to 
15 days* Saaqslea dipped in 15 per cent sodlvnn i)ropionate 
solution and wrapped in regular parchment showed mold 
growth after 8 to 12 days; those in pllowax parchment, 
after 8 to 13 days; and those in special wax parotanent» 
after 8 to 12 days* 
Use of letting Agents With Mold Inhibitors 
With various sprays a wetting agent is usually used 
to make them more effective* Zt has bean suggested that 
these agents would inoroaae the effeotiveness of mold 
inhibitors* Trials were carried out using calcium and 
sodium propionates on raw cream^  Oiapek's medliu, salted 
batter and cheddar cheese* The oonpotmds employed as 
watting agents were obtained from E. I* Du Pont de 
Nemours Co* 
Action on raw cream 
For each trial a 1200 gram portion of raw cream vms 
used* Two-ounce^  wide-mouth, cork-stoppez>ed bottles were 
used as containers* Two samples of cream, of 50 grams 
each, were held as controls* The remainder of the cream 
was divided into 550 gram pox^ ions in sterile containers* 
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To an« poi^ lon oalolioi propionate was added to give a 1 
per cent solutiony and to the other portion sodium pro* 
plonate was added t o give the same concentration* The 
two lots of treated cream were weighed into the bottles, 
50 grams in each* One sample of each lot was held without 
adding a wetting agent and others of each aet were treated 
with 1 per cent of the Tarioas wetting agents* All samples 
were held at room temperattire and observed dally for nold 
growth* The data are presented in Table 15* 
The controls showed mold growth after S days or less; 
samples treated with 1 per cent onlcium propionate solu« 
ticm, after 6 to 25 days; and samples treated with 1 per 
cent sodium propionate solution^  after 6 to 25 days* 
Samples containing 1 per cent calcium propionate solution 
and a wetting agent showed mold growth after 16 to 48 
days and samples containing 1 per cent sodium rropionate 
and a wetting agent, after 7 to 48 days. The wetting 
agents extended the period during which molds were not 
evident macroscopically from 8 to 96 days with oalcitm 
propicmate and from 1 to S9 days with sodium propionate* 
Action on OsapdMs medium 
Six series of trials were made with Osapek's nwdium* 
The sterile medltua was Inoculated with a mold suspension 
prepared from a portion of moldy cheese and then was 
Table 15. Inhibition of Molds on Raw Cream by Caloium Propionate azid 
Sodium Propionate with Wetting Agents Preaent 
Trial Number 
Compound Used : 1 • 4 2~ 1 A • > : 4 • • $ : 6 
: Days until mold was evident maorosooploally 
K(»ie •• oontrol ; 5 : 1 : 2 : 3 • • 2 i 3 
Ca propionate 1)( 
: 16 Alone : 13 25 : 6 : 8 • • 6 
With 1^  tergitol 7 : 18 U : 16 : 18 • • 16 : 36 
With 1% tergitol 4 : 29 43 : 16 : 22 • • 18 : U6 
With 1^  tergitol 3 : 29 45 ; 18 : 39 • 16 i 25 
With 1^  aerosol O.T. : 29 45 : 22 t 39 ; 18 : 4o 
With Vf> aerosol A.T. : 48 30 19 J 36 • • 18 : 46 
With Vft aerosol O.S. : 29 U t 17 : 20 • • 21 : 40 
With 1^  gardinol L.S. : 48 30 : 19 : 42 } 35 : 21 
With 1^  Du Pont B.C. : 29 46 : 18 : 33 • • 35 ; 27 
With 1% avirol A.W. : 32 46 : 24 t 39 • • 35 I 27 
With 1% duponol A.F. : 48 48 : 23 : 20 • • 35 s 32 
Na propionate 1J( 
Alone : 9 25 : 6 : 8 1 6 : 13 
With 155 tergitol 7 : 29 a : 7 : 46 • • 25 ; 27 
With 1% tergitol 4 : 29 43 : 8 : 36 : 28 : 32 
With 1% tergitol 3 : 15 45 : 8 : 36 • • 26 t 22 
With IJb aerosol O.T. : 29 45 : 7 : 34 • • 35 : 34 
With 1% aerosol A.T« : 29 44 ! 7 : 39 • « • 30 : 36 
: 28 With Vjt aerosol O.S. : 48 46 : 8 : 17 0 e 30 
With 1^  gerdinol L.S. : : 46 t 8 : 39 m • 35 : 32 
With 1% Da Pont B.C. I 48 : 42 : 7 : 39 t 35 s 36 
With Vf, avirol A.W. : 48 : 30 : 13 : 39 I 30 : 26 
With liL duponol A.W. : LB 4 : 41 : 28 J I : }2 
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treated and held In the same mnrmer aa the oreem except 
that 10 mli portions were employed and sterile cotton 
stoppered test tubes were used aa containers* The data 
are presented In Table 16* 
Untreated samples showed mold growth in 4 days or 
less; samples treated with 1 per cent calelum propionate 
solution, after 4 to 14 days| and samples treated with 1 
per cent aodiua propionate solution, a^ ter S to 9 days. 
Sample s containing 1 per oent oaloium propionate solution 
and a wetting agent showed mold growth after 23 to 58 days 
and samples ocmtalning 1 per cent sodium propionate aolu* 
tion and a wetting agent, after 12 to 52 days. The wetting 
agents extended the period during which molds were not 
evident macrosoopioally from 18 to 48 da>'8 with calclun 
propionate and from 9 to 44 days with sodltm propionate* 
Action on salted butter 
Action of wetting agents in addition to mold inhibitors 
was studied in six aeries of trials with salted butter. 
Each 1-pound print of butter was out into seven equal pieces 
with a Imife that was clean but not sterile* The pieces 
were inoculated by spreading a mold suspension, prepared 
from a portion of moldy butter, over a considerable portion 
of one surface of each piece* A control sample was dipped 
in sterile distilled water; other samples were dipped In 
Table 16. Izililbltioii of Molds on Czapek's tfedltm by Calcium Propionate 
and Sodlua. Propionate i»ltli Wetting Agenta Preaent 
Trial Number 
Coapound used e • I e • • r" • • • 4 • • 5 ! 6 
• e Days until nold was evident aaorosooplcally 
None • control : 2 • • 2 • • 2 • • 3 • • U •  ^• ^ 
Ca propionate 1  ^
Alone • • 4 • • 5 # • 4 • • iz : 10 : U 
With I5C tergltol 7 • • 52 • • 49 2 43 e e 31 t 29 : 34 
With 1^  tergltol 4 • e 50 • • 49 : 43 s 33 t 29 : 32 
With 156 tergltol 3 • • 52 • • 49 • • 40 « • 31 • • 27 : 30 
With 1^  aerosol O.T. : 51 : 43 ; 36 m • 29 • • 28 X 26 
With 15  ^ aerosol A.T. t 52 • m 40 t 43 e • 31 • • 29 r 28 
With 1^  aerosol O.8. i 50 • • 49 e • 40 : 37 • • 29 : 24 
With lik gardlnol L.S. • 52 : 40 • • 36 : 34 • m 33 : % 
With 1  ^Du Pont B.C. • • 59 • • 36 e e 38 : 36 I 32 J 34 
With 1% avlrol A.W. t 46 • • 40 t 43 : 40 e e 30 1 32 
With 1% duponol A.W* • • 48 • • 42 • • 40 e • 38 • e 36 ; 30 
Na propionate lj( 
Alone • • 8 • e 9 e e 4 e • 5 : 8 : 3 
With 1^  tergltol 7 t 52 • • 49 • • 43 e • 31 t 29 : 14 
With 1% tergltol 4 : 52 • e 47 • e 43 : t 27 : 14 
With Iff tergltol 3 • • 52 ! 42 • e 43 • • 36 : 27 : 12 
With IJt aerosol O.T. : 52 i 25 t 34 i 25 • • 20 : 24 
With aerosol A.Y. • • 24 • • 47 • • 38 e • 31 s 29 : 14 
With lj( aerosol 0.8. • • 28 t 42 • • 46 e • 33 : 27 : 14 
With 1]( gerdlnol L.S. • • 36 • e 40 e • 38 • 0 36 e • 25 1 12 
With 1  ^Du Pont B.C. t 41 • • 36 t 38 m • 34 : 28 : 12 
With 15( enrol A.W. « • 50 : 48 : 46 : 42 : 26 : 14 
With 1% duponol A.W. • • • • 46 e • 42 • • ?« t : 14 
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15 per cent oalel\un propionRte and 15 per oent sodium 
propionate solutions; and still others were dipped in 
15 per cent calcium propionate aid 15 per oent sodium 
propionate solutions each ccmtaining 1 per cent of the 
wetting agents* The samples were wrapped in pftrehment, 
held at 10^  • and observed daily for mold growth* 
The control samples show^  mold growth after 11 to 
17 days; samples dipped in 15 per oent calcium propio­
nate solution, after 22 to 38 days; and samples dipped 
in 15 per cent sodium propionate solution, after 18 to 
32 days* Samples dipped in 15 per o«nt calcium pro­
pionate solution containing a wetting agent showed mold 
growth after 20 to 34 days; and samples dipped in 15 
per cent sodium propionate solution containing a wetting 
agent, after 17 to 28 days* 
Action on Cheddar cheese 
The portions of Cheddar cheese were cut from long-
hom cheese with a knife that was olean but not sterile 
and were 3 inches square and 0*5 inch thick* They were 
prepared and held In the same manner as the pieces of 
butter except that no inoculation was used* Six series 
of trials were carried out* 
Control samples showed mold growth after 2 to 8 
days; samples dipped in 15 per cent calcima propionate 
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solution, after 9 to 17 days} axtd samples dipped in 15 
per cent sodium propionate solutionji after 7 to 18 days* 
Samples dipped in 15 per cent calcium propionate solution 
containing a wetting agent showed mold growth after 9 to 
17 daysi and samples dipped in 15 per cent sodium pro­
pionate solution containing a wetting agent, after 9 to 
14 days* 
Inhibition of Pure Cultures of Molds by Propionic 
Acid and Its Salts 
The action of propionic acid and its salts on pure 
cultures of molds was studied using sdlk and Ciapek's 
medium* The molds employed were Penicillium rooueforti. 
Penicillium cameiaberti and three strains of Oospora lactis* 
Inoculations were made by growing the molds in Csapek's 
medium, vigorously agitating a well developed culture and 
then adding a portion of the material to a test tube of 
milk or Csapek's medium* 
Action on milk 
Bight series of trials were conducted* Sterile milk 
was measured into sterile, cotton-stoppored test tubes 
with a sterile pipette end inoculated with the mold aus* 
pensions* One tube was held as a control vftille solutions 
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Table 17* Inhibition of Pure Cultures of Molds on Milk by 
Propionic Aoid« Calcium Propionate and Sodiun Propionate 
: Species T'! 2: 3: 4: 5 •6 7: 8 
CreaM Treatment : of 
: Hold 
Days until mold was evident 
macroscopically 
iP.rodueforti 4 3: 2: 3: 2 2 1: 2 
:P.cafflemberti 4 1: 2: 5: 2 4 1: 2 
None • control :0.1aotis A. 2 1: 2: 2: 2 2 1: 2 
:d.laotls B. 2 1: 2: 2: 2 2 1: 1 
;0.1aotia C. 2 1: 2: 1: 2 2 1: 1 
:P.roque?orti 14 26:24:18:12 16 
:P. camembdrti 36 18: 7:23:22 20 9: 4 
ProDionlo Acid 0.5<:0.1aoti8 A. 36 19:23:23:11 24 16:16 
:0.1aotla B. 36 10:16:12;U 7 6:10 
:6.1aoil8 0. IK 7:18:23: 9 17 12: 7 
:!l^ .roqueforti 35:30:34:26 20 26:22 
camemberti 36 20:30:32:30 24 26:24 
Propionic Acid l)^  :0.1aotl8 A. 36 35:31:34:23 24 26:24 
tO.lactia B. 36 35:30:32:22 24 27:22 
:6.1actla 0. 36 35:31:30:23 24 21:24 
eP« TOQUOf 6 3: 2: 4: 5 4 3: 2 
tl^.CBmambertl 6 7: 4: 5: 5 4 2: 2 
Oa propionate 1J( •Oalactia Aa 4 4: 7: 3: 5 4 4: 2 
:0.1actlB B. 2 1: 4: 2: 2 2 4: 2 
td.lactis C. 4 2: 4: 2: 2 4 2: 2 
:P.roque7ortl 3 7:1^: 3:12 8 6: 6 
camemberti 29 28:13:18:12 6 4: 8 
Ce propionate 5^  xO.lactia A. 
:6.1aoti8 B. 
:0.laotia C. 
14 
14 
16 
10:13:15:12 
7:12:10: 8 
10: 6: 4: 8 
8 
6 
4 
6:12 
8: 6 
4: 4 
iP.roQuoforti K 3: 2: 2: 2 2: 2: 2 
Na propionate 1$ 
:P«camemberti 4 5: 2: 6: 4 2: 2: 4 
:0.1aotls A. 
:0.1actla B. 
:d.laoiis G. 
4 
2 
2 
1: 4: 2: 2 
3: 2: 2: 2 
3: 4: 2: 2 
4: 4s 4 
4: 4s 2 
2: 4: 2 
:P.roQueforti 6 3:12:12: K 6< 4s 4 
Na propionate 59^  
:P.camemberti 29 7:12:11: 4 8x 6: 7 
:0.1aotis A. 
zO.lactia B. 
:0.1aotl8 C. 
6 
4 
4 
10: 6: 6: 4 
6: 3: 4: 3 
6: 8: 6: 4 
6: 6: 8 
4: 4: 5 
6: 2: 4 
' ;l' • 
as 
of the ooapoonds were added to the other tubes to give 
the following oonoentrationst Propionic acid 0*5 and 1 
per oent, caloitm propionate 1 and 5 per cent snd sodium 
propionate 1 and 5 per oent* All the tubes were held at 
room temperature and daily observations were made for 
mold growth* The data are presented in Table 17. 
With P» roQueforti control tubes showed mold growth 
after 1 to 4 days* Tubes treated with 0*5 per cent pro­
pionic acid showed mold growth after 0 to 86 days; tubes 
treated with 1 per cent propionic acid^  after 80 to 35 
days| tubes treated with 1 per cent calcium propionate, 
after 8 to 6 days; tubes treated with 5 per cent calcium 
propionate, after 8 to 18 days; tubes treated with 1 per 
cent sodium propionate, after 8 to 4 days; and tubes 
treated with 5 per oent sodium propionate, after 4 to 18 
days* 
Hith P, camembertl control tubes showed mold growth 
after 1 to 6 days* Tubes treated with 0*6 per cent 
propionic acid showed mold growth after 4 to S6 days; 
tubes treated with 1 par cent propionic acid, after 80 
to 36 days; tubes treated with 1 per cent calcium pro­
pionate, after 8 to 7 days; tubea treated with 5 per 
oent calcium propionate, after 4 to 89 days; tubes treated 
with 1 per oent sodium propionate, after 8 to 5 days; and 
tubes treated with 5 per cent sodium propionate, after 4 
to 89 days* 
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With 0» lactiB control tubes dhowed mold growth after 
1 to 2 days. Tabes treated with 0*5 per cent propionic 
acid showed mold growth after 6 to 86 days; tubes treated 
with 1 per cent propionic acid, after 21 to 36 days; tubes 
treated with 1 per cent calcium propionate, after 1 to 7 
days; tubes treated with 5 per cent propionic acid, after 
4 to 16 days; tubes treated with 1 per cent sodium pro* 
pionate, after 1 to 4 days; and tubes treated with 5 per 
cent sodium propionate, after 2 to 10 days* 
Action on Csapek's medium 
Eight series of trials were conducted with Ceapek's 
medium* The tubes were prepared, treated and held in the 
same manner as with milk except that only one stx^ in of 
0» lactis was used* Table 18 gives the results* 
With P« roqueforti control tubes showed mold growth 
after 2 to S days* Tabes treated with 0*5 per cent pro­
pionic acid showed growth after 12 to 22 days; tubes 
treated with 1 per cent propionic acid, after 23 to 88 
days; tubes treated with 1 per cent calcium propionate, 
after 6 to 8 days; tubes treated with 6 per cent calcium 
propionate, after 14 to 26 days; tubes treated with 1 per 
cent sodium propionate, after 2 to 4 days; and tubes 
treated with 5 per cent sodium propionate, after 6 to 14 
days. 
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Table 18* Inhibition of Pure Cultures of Molds on Czapek*8 
Mediun by Propionio Aoid, Calcium Propionate and 
Sodium Propionate 
Medium Treatment 
Species 
of 
Mold 
Trtal Number 
1: 2: 3: Ut 
ixniil 
t 
:Days un 
: 
TT 
was 
?i g 
evident 
:P.roqueforti: 3: 2: 2: 3; 3 
None " oontrol tP.oameffiberti: 1: 2: 2: 3: 3 
tO.laotis : 1: 1: 2: 1: 2 
5: 5 
2: 3: 2 
2: 2: 2 
:P.roquefortl:22:18:16:14:l6 
Propionio Aoid 0*55(:P«oafflefflbertl:46:42:38:31:24 
:b*laotis :42:38:43:48:41 
12:18:16 
18:16:12 
28:24:18 
: i?. roquef o rti :38 : 30:22:27:34 
Propionio Aoid 1)( :P.oameDiberti:72:70:77:62:52 
:b.lootis :67:70:6i:72:62 
23:27:29 
44:46:41 
54:50:42 
:P.roquefortl: 6: 8: 8: 6: 8 
Ce propionate 15( :P.oamambertl: 12:16:18:12: 8 
:(ji.laotl8 : 9: 7: 9:11: 8 
6: 7: 6 
10: 8: 7 
10: 8: 7 
:?• roquef ortl: 22:20: 1^ : i34:26 
Ce propionate 5% :P.oamemberti:38:32:30:24:21 
rO.laotis :40:36:29:26:24 
20:18:14 
18:16:18 
26:20:18 
:i?. roquef ortl: 2: 2: 2: 3: 5 
Na propionate 15( tP. oememberti: 6: 2: 3: 6: 5 
4: 3: 4 
7: 7: 6 
Na propionate. 
roquq7orti: 
oamaiabertl: tK 
rlT.laotls ! 
"1^  
18: 
8: 
TTTT 
6:14: 
7: 5: 
7:12:U 
10:11:10 
6: 9tl2 
:10i & 
: 12:10 
:14il0 
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With P. camembertl control tubes shoved mold growth 
after 1 to 3 days# Tubes treated with 0*5 jisr oent pro* 
plonlo sold showed growth after IS to 46 days; tubes 
treated with 1 per oent propionic acid^  after 41 to 77 
days) tubes treated with 1 per oent calcium propionate^  
after 8 to 18 days; tubes treated with 5 pep oent oalciua 
propionate after 16 to S8 days; tubes treated with 1 per 
oent sodium propionate, after E to 5 days} and tubes 
treated with 5 per oent sodiuB propionate^  after 6 to 
18 days. 
With 0> laotis control tubes showed nold growth after 
1 to e days* Tubes treated with 0*5 per oent propionic 
acid showed mold growth after 18 to 48 days; tubes tzMsated 
with 1 per oent propionic acid, after 42 to 72 days; tubes 
treated with 1 per oent calcium propionate after 7 to 11 
days| tubes treated with S per oent calcium propionate, 
after 18 to 40 days; tubes treated with 1 per cent sodium 
propicHoate, after 2 to 6 days; and tubes treated with 5 
per cent sodium propionate, after 5 to 14 days. 
Figures 4, 5 and 6 illustrate the inhibition of pure 
cultures of molds on Czapok's mediim by propionic acid, 
calcium propionate and sodium propionate* 
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Figure 4* The Inhibition of 0. lactie on C8apek*8 nediun 
by propionlQ aoid^  caloium propionate and sodium jn^ opionate* 
The tubes were Inoculatedi 1 was imtreated^  2 contained 0*6 
per cent propionic acid, 3 contained 1 per cent propionic 
acldf 4 contained 1 per cent calcium propionate, 5 contained 
6 per cent caloium propionate, 6 contained 1 per cent sodium 
propionate and 7 contained 5 per cent sodium propionate* 
The tubes were held 14 days at room temperature* 
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Figure 6« The inhibition of P« cemenberti on Csapek^ a 
medium by propionic aold, oaloiua propionate and aodium 
propionate* The tubea were inoculated; 1 waa imtreated, 
2 contained 0*5 per cent propionic acid^  3 contained 1 
per cent propionic acid, 4 contained 1 per cent calcium 
propionate^  5 contained 5 per cent calcium propionate^  
6 contained 1 per cent aodium propionate and 7 ccmtained 
5 per cent aodium propionate. The tubea were held 18 
daya at room temperature. 
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Figure 6. The Inhibition of rociueforti on Csapek** 
medium by propionic acid, oalolum propionate and sodiua 
propionate* The tubes were inooulotedi 1 was untreated^  
2 contained 0*5 per cent propionic acidj S contained 1 
per cent propionic acid, 4 contained 1 per cent calcium 
propionate, 6 contained 5 per cent calcium propionate, 6 
contained 1 per cent sodlium propionate and 7 contained IS 
per cent sodium propionate. The samples were held 14 
days at room temperature. 
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Comparative Oronth of Mold Sporea Duated on The Surface And 
Diatributed Through a Medium Containing Propionic Acid 
or a Salt of It* 
The conparative growth of mold aporea duated on the ^ 
aurface and diatributed through milk containing propionic 
acid or a aalt of it was atudied^  tn four aeriea of triala* 
For oaoh trial two aeta of aamplea were prepared* The 
milk was weii^ ed into 2-ounoe bottlea with cotton atoppera 
and ateriliaed in the autoclave at 15 pounda preaatire for 25 
minutes* One bottle in eadh aet waa held aa a control and 
the ccaapounds were added to the other bottlea ao that the 
following concentrations in the milk wore obtained t Propio­
nic acid 0*5 per cent, calcium propionate 1 per cent and 
sodium propionate 1 per cent* A portion of mold powder 
prepared for uae in the manufacture of blue cheeae was used 
to inoculate the milk* For each bottle an inoculating loop 
was dipped into the mold powder and the material adhering 
to the needle was duated into it* Each aet included two 
bottles' containing 0*5 per cent propionic acid, and one of 
these waa left with the cotton stopper while the other was 
stoppered with a aterile cork to avoid excessive loss of the 
acid* With one set of bottles the mold spores were thorough­
ly distributed by shaking the milk and with the other aet the 
mold aporea were left undiaturbed on the aurface* The aamplea 
were held at room temperature and obaerved daily for mold 
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growth* 
Control sanplefl in which the mold sporea were diatri* 
bated showed growth af1;er 1 to 3 dayai and saBplea with the 
mold spores on the snrfaoe^  after S to 6 days* Cotton stop* 
pered samples containing 0*5 per oent propionic acid in which 
the mold spores were distributed showed growth after 3 to 7 
daysi and samples with mold spores on the surface, after 5 to 
6 days* Cork stoppered samples containing 0.5 per cent pro­
pionic acid in tdiich the mold spores were distributed showed 
growth after & to 10 days| and samples with mold spores on 
the surface, after 2 to 10 days* Samples treated with 1 per 
cent calcium propionate in which the mold apores were diatri-
bated showed growth after S to 7 days} and samples with mold 
spores on the surface, after 2 to 7 days* Samples treated 
with 1 per oent sodium propionate in tdiich the mold spores 
were distributed showed growth after 2 to 6 days} and samples 
with m61d spores on the surface, after 4 to 7 days* 
Microscopic Observations on Hold Spores and Mold Growth in a 
Medium Containing Propionic Acid or Calcium Propionate. 
The effect of propionic acid and cfilcium propionate on 
mold spores and mold growth was studied microscopically by 
px>epa'iQfi slides from inoculated milk, and also from raw 
cream, treated with the compounds* The slides were stained 
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with the Nemaan-Lanpert stain and examined under the oil 
inmeraion lena (X900). In the atudiea the affect of pH on 
the inhibition of molda vaa given some attention* 
Obaervationa on inoonlated Milk 
For eaoh of six trials 100 ml* portions of milk were 
placed in S-oonee, oork-stoppered bottles and sterilised at 
15 pounds pressure for SO minutes* These portions were 
treated in the following manners One portion was held aa a 
oontroll to four portiona propionic acid was added so as to 
give oonoentrationa of 0«01f O.l^  0*5 and 1 per cent; and to 
nine portiona calcium propionate waa added ao aa to give oon­
oentrationa of 1, 8 and 5 per cent (three portions with each}* 
For each concentration of calcium propionate one portion waa 
untreated, the pR of (me portion was adjusted with lactic 
aoid to 6*6 to 5*8 and the pH of one portion waa adjusted 
with lactic acid to 4*6 to 4«6« The pH of eaoh portion was 
taken at the beginning and the end of the holding* All por* 
tiona were inoculated with a mixed mold suspension prepared 
from a moldy cheese end held at roam temperatiire* l&maediately 
after inoculation a amear of each porticm was made on a glass 
alide and smeara were mada at 5 day intervals* The number of 
mold segments in 20 fields waa counted with each portion and 
the average taken as the count on the portion* The data are 
I>resented in Table 19 to 24 incluaive. 
Table 19* Number of Mold Se^ aaQta Per Mloroaoopic ?leld In Milk Treated vrith 
Mold inhibitors 
Milk Sterilized and Inoculated With Material Prepared by Grinding Moldy Gheeae 
; ; ;^ Average number of segaente per mioroacoplo field 
: pH : pH : :After:After:After:After:After:After;After:After 
Compound Used :Original:Finalt At : 5 : 10 : 15 : 20 : 25 : 30 : 35 : 40 
t 8 tonce:day8 :deyg :daya ;daya :day3 :dayB :daya : 
None - control : 6.02 : 3*97: 0.0: 3*0 :130.0:150.2:286«3:400.0:180.0:140.2: 7*6 
Propionic Acid 
1.0* • • 4.63 : 4.56: 0.0: 0.0 • • 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0,5j • e 4.98 : 4.27: 0.0: 0.0 : 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 3.1:21.6 
0.1* • •' 5.73 t 3.57: 0.0: 0.0 : 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 14.2:38.2 
0.01^  : 5.98 • • 3.82: 0.0: 0.0 • 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 12.6:14.1 
Ca propionate 156 
Alone « • 5.92 • • 4.12: 0.0: 0.0 • • 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 3.0:28.2 
With lactic acid: 5.62 • e 4.28: 0.0: 0.0 e • 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 4.6:62.8 to 
With lactic acid: 4.78 : 4.23: 0.0: 0.0 • • 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 4.1: 3.6 01 
Ca propionate 23J 
2.7:18.2 Alone : 5.92 : 4.09: 0.0: 0.0 0 0 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
With lactic acid: 5.52 • • 4.51: 0.0: 0.0 • • 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 6.1 
With lactic acid: 4.65 • # 4.70: 0.0: 0.0 • • 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 2.0:61.8 
Ca propionate 5* , 
0.0: 3.6 Alone • 5.94 • * 5.12: 0.0: 0.0 • • 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
With lactic acid: 5.48 : 4.97: 0.0: 0.0 • • 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0:18.2 
With lactic acid: 4.76 • • 4.67: 0.0: 0.0 • • 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
*ValaeB baaed on 20 fields. 
Table 20. Number of Mold Se^ aents Per lUorosooplo Field in Inooulated Milk Treated 
With Mold Inhibitors 
miv stftirfiiged and Inoculated With Material Prepared by Grinding Moldy Cheese 
Compound Used 
None • control T 
Propionic Acid 
1.0)( : 
0.5} : 
0.1% : 
0.01$( : 
Ca propionate 1% 
Alone : 
With lactic acid: 
With lactic acid: 
Ca propionate 2% 
Alone : 
\fla.th lactic acid: 
With lactic acid: 
Ca propionate 3% 
Alone : 
With lactic acid: 
With lactic acid: 
pH s xfl : 
: Original :7inal: At 
I : :onca 
;^ Av8rage number of segaentB per loloroscoplc field 
6.45: k ' J X :  U'O 
4*17: 4*30: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.46: 4.50: 0.0: 0.0: 
5.21: 4.30: 0.0: 0.0: 
6.32: 4.12: 0.0: 0.0: 
5*97: 4.28: 0.0: 0.0: 
5.62: 4*43: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.42: 4*50: 0.0: 0.0: 
5.48: 4*70: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.73: 4.43: 0.0: 0.0: 
4*92: 4-45: 0.0: 0.0: 
6.02: 4*61: 0.0: 0.0: 
5.58: 4*83: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.78; 4.91: 0.0: 0.0: 
5 : 10 
days :dQys 
45.0; bZTi 
After:After:After:After 
15 : 20 : 25 : 30 
days tdays :d8ys tdays 
:[26r6:W5.2:554.5:150.2 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
8.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0,0 
0.0 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 20.0: 40.0 
28.0: 40.0: 58.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 8.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0*0: 0.0: 0*0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0*0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
60.3 
71.2 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
After:After 
35 : 40 
days relays 
84.5-; 60.2 
0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 20.2 
88.0: 91.0 
92.0: 60.2 
6.2: 14.2 
2.0: 8.2 
0.0: 5.0 
23.2: 31.0: 42.1 
3.0: 8.0: 16.1 
0.0: 4.2: 6.2 
0.0: 2.1: 12.3 
0.0: 0.0: 4.1 
0.0: 0.0: 2.2 
<o 1^  
*7alue8 based on 20 fields. 
Table 21. Number of Mold Segaeats Per Miorosoopio Field in Inooulated UiUc Treated 
With Hold Inhibitors 
Milk Sterilized and Inooulated With Material Prepared by Grinding Moldy Cheese 
Compound Used 
None " control 
Propionic Acid 
1,036 
0,55 
0,15^  
0,01% 
Ca propionate 
Alone * 
With lactic acidt 
With lactic acid: 
Ca propionate 2^  
With lactic ecid: 
With lectic acidr 
Ca propionate 5^  
With lactic acid: 
With lactic acid: 
I t^ Average number of aegaenta per mlcroacoplo field 
pH : : :Al^ er:After:After:After:Aftar:Aftar:After:After 
Original:Final: At : 5 : 10 : 1$ : 20 : 25 : 30 t 35 : 40 
: toncetdays sdays :day8 :days rdays rdaya tdoys :days 
4.06: 0>0: lb.0; 32.5: i>3.2:108:0:202.0:18q.6:iq5.5 
4.72: 
5.05: 
5.88: 4.20: 
4.76: 0.0: 
3.95: 0.0: 
: 6.18: 4.50: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
1.0: 5.0: 9.0: 16.0: 
3.0: 9.0: 11*2: 18.2: 
4.0: 16.0: 32.2: 30.0: 
5.9I: 4.05: 0.0: 
5.7O: 3.72: 0.0: 
4.52: 3.82: 0.0: 
5.91: 4.02: 0»0: 
5.54: 4.32: 0.0: 
4.67: 4.76: 0.0: 
5.91{ 4.4I: 0.0: 
:>.52: 4.4I: 0.0: 
4.90: 4.91: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 2.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 4.0: 
7.0: 16.0: 
0.0: 2.5: 
5.5: 12.0: 21,2: 23.5: 
*5.4: 9.0: 17.1: 21.2: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: O.Ot 
0.0: 2.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
O.Oi 0.0: 
7.0: 11.2: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
21.2: 43.6: 5O.O: 42.1 
28.2: 36.7i 41.2: 30.6 
36.1: 35.2: 41.6: 38.2 
12.2: 16.8: 27.2: 29.0 
21.2: 27.6: 38.2: 36.7 
12.6: 21.3: 30.6: 27.2 
36.8: 32.4: 30.7: 20.8 
28.2: 26.7: 36.0: 30.7 
2.0: 6.7: 12.7J 15.3 
21.2: 26.3: 28.^ ;^ : 36.1 
3.1: 6.7: 12.3: 20.1 
2.1: 3.0: 7.6: 9.4 
Values based on 20 fields. 
Table 22* Number of Mold Segnents Per Ulorosoopio Field in Inooolated Milk Treated 
With Mold Inhibitors 
Milk Sterilized end InoculBtad With Material Prepared by Grinding igoldy Cheese 
Compound Used 
None - oontrol : 
Propionio Aoid 
1,0^  : 
0.5% : 
0.1% : 
0.01% : 
Ca propionate 1% 
Alone : 
With laotic aoid: 
With leotic aoid: 
Ca propionate 2% 
Alone : 
With lectio acid: 
With laotio aoid: 
Ca propionate 5% 
Alone : 
With laotio aoid: 
With laotio aoid; 
:'^ Average numbor of seqaents per mlOTOaoopio field 
pH : pH : :After:After:After:After:After:After:After:After 
:Orlginal:Finel: At : $ : 10 : 15 : 20 : 25 : 30 : 35 : 40 
: : :onoe:dBy8 :dE>ys :d8ya :day» :daya :d8ys :days :days 
I 6.23: 5.39: 0.0: ll6:128.2i 37.0: 1.8: 5.0: 7.0i 97oi 6^0 
4.45: 4.52: 0.0: 
4.84: 4.98: 0.0: 
5.54: 5.43: 0.0: 
6.15: 4*45: 0.0: 
5*87: 4.42: 0.0: 
5.70: 4.89: 0.0: 
4.77: 4.79: 0.0: 
5.85: 4.58: 0.0: 
5.50: 4.69: 0.0: 
4.781 4.69: 0.0: 
6.00: 4.81: 0.0: 
5.51: 4.68: 0.0: 
4.91: 4.9o: 0.0: 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
70.0: 83.1: 32.1 
0.0: 0.0: 8.0 
0.0: 38.0: 42.3: 30.8 
0.0: 14.2: 18.2: 2&.8 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 2.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0 
3.1: 8.4 
4.0: 18.3 
6.0: 9.6 
0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0; 0.0; 
8.3: 3.2; 
61.2: 8.2: 
23.0: 2.6: 
38.3: 12.3: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0*0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
16.2: 27.0: 
0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 1.0 
5.3:21.3 
3.6: 4.0 
1.1: 7.2 
3.2:38.6 
0.0: 3.2 
6.0:12.2 
4.2:13.1 
8.1:18.3 
26.7: 31.2: 8.6: 3.0 
16.2: 22.6: 16,2:18.3 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 2.6 
* Values based on 20 fields. 
Table 23« Number of Hold Segments Per Uloroaoopic Field in Inooulated Uilk Treated 
With Mold Inhibitors 
Milk Sterilized and Inooulated ffith Material Prepared by Grinding Moldy Cheeae 
Compound Used 
: pH : pH : 
:Original:Fina1: 
*ATerey number of aegmenta per mioroaoopio field 
:Arter:After:Aftar 
None • control : 
Propioxiio Acid 
1.0% : 
0.5% J 
0.1% : 
0.01% : 
Ca propionate 1% 
Alone : 
With lactic acid: 
With lactic acid: 
Oa propionate 2% 
Alone : 
With lactic acid: 
With lactic acid: 
Ca propionate 5% 
Alone : 
With lactic acid: 
With lactic acid: 
At : 5 
oncetdaya 
10 
: r tdaya :daya 
6.21: Jl.50: 6.0l l5.2: 32.S: iA.% 
15 
After: After: After 
20 : 25 : 30 
days :days rdaya 
76.6: 5i.l: 81.3 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 2.1 
7.0: 18.2: 5*9 
0.0: 10.8: 12.1 
0.0: 2.0: 6.2 
0.0: 0.0: 3*7 
After:After 
35 : 40 
days :day8 l  
70.2: 27 7? 
0.0: 0.0 
1.0: 9*5 
2.0: 4.0 
6.2: 3*2 
14.3: 16.0 
22.6: 12.0 
16.2: 17.0 
18.3x270.0 
24.8: 29.0 
0.0: 4*0 
4.45: 
4.74: 
5.a: 
3.99: 
3.89: 
3.98: 
6.26: 4.50: 
5.87: 4.13: 
5.51: 4.40: 
4.73: 4.55: 
5.91: 4.75: 
5.52: 4.87: 
4*78: 4.67: 
5.93: 4.25: 
5.a: 4.55: 
ya?' 4-8?' 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.6: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 4.1 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
2.0: 14.0: 27.8: 53.2: 30.2: 12.6 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: O.Ot 0.0: 12.2 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: O.Ot 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 12.0: 16.8: 23*2: 
0.0: O.Ot 0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.0: 22.0: 27.2: 15.0: 11.5 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 2.2 
O.Ot 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 6.0 
V^alues based on 20 fields. 
.V Table 24* Number of Mold Se0aents Per Mioroaoopio Pield In Inooulated Milk Treated 
With Mold Inhibitors 
Mitk Sterilized and Inooulated With Material Prepared by Grinding Moldy Cheese 
Compound Used 
None " control 
Propionic Acid 
i.ci 
0.55 
0.19( 
0.015( 
Ca propionate 15^  
Alone i 
With laotio acid: 
With lactic acid: 
Ca propionate 
Alone : 
With lactic acid: 
With lactic acid: 
Ca propionate 
Alone : 
With lactic acid: 
With lactic acid: 
: t^ Average number of aegaants par aieroacopio field 
pH 5 pH : IArter:After:After:After:After:After:After:After 
Original:?inal: At : 5 : 10 : 15 : 20 : 25 : 30 : 35 : 40 
: :onoe:day8 :daya tdaya zdaya :daya :days tdays tdays 
U67: 6.0: i.t: 4.0: iS.6: 13.4: S.O 
4*35: 4.33: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.76: 3.81: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
5.53: 4.21: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
6.21: 3.6I: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
5*95: 4.48: O.C: 0.0: 0.0: 
5*58: 4.04: O.Ot 0.0: 0.0: 
4*86: 4.77: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
/ 
5*95: 4.12: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
5*52: 4*80: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
4*79: 4.67: 0.0: 0.0: 0*0: 
5.96: 3.7I: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
5.48: 4.02: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.84: 4.73: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.5: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
1.3: 8.4: 21.6 
0.0: 0.0: 12.0 
0.0: 43.8: 44.0 
0.0: 8,2: 8.0: 13.3: 16.3: 12.6 
4.2: 12.7: 89.2: 94.0:300.0: 54.0 
5.1: 17.2: 21.0: 13.2: 18.6: 10.3 
2,0: e.3: 27.2: 21.6: 8.3: 2.6 
1.5: 7.2: 38.4: 31.0: 36.2: 10.2 
0*0: 0*0: 0.0: 6.2: 9*6: 3*2 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
8.1:183.9:102.0: 8.2 
0.0: 0«0: 0.0: 7.2 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 3.0 
'hTalues based on 20 fields. 
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Tht control samples had initial pH Taluea of 6*02 to 
6*45 and final valuea of 44O6 to 5«S9* Mold grarth was 
evident lalorosoopioally after 5 to 15 days and in most 
samples after 5 days* 
Samples treated xrith 1 per cent propionic acid had low 
initial pH values (4«05 to 4*72) and there was little ohoxige 
In pH during the time the samples were held* The final 
values were tram S»99 to 4«76. Ho mcAd growth was evident 
in the samples miorosooploallyf even after 40 days* With 
0»5 per cent propionio aoid the initial pH values were 
slightly higher (4*46 to 6*06) than with 1 per cent and the 
final values were from S*81 to 4*98} mold growth was evident 
mioroscopioally after 30 to 40 days in 6 trials and after 6 
days in 1 trial* Samples treated with 0.1 per oent propionio 
aoid had initial pH values of 6.S1 to 5*73 and final values 
of 3*57 to 4*30| mold growth was evident miorosoopioally after 
5 to 30 days* Samp>a treated with 0*01 per oent propionie 
aoid had initial pH values ot 5*73 to 6*£6 and final values 
of 3*61 to 4*50| mold growth was evident miorosoopioally 
after 6 to 30 days* 
Samples containing 1^  2 and 5 per oent calcium propionate 
had initial pH values slightly lower (5*48 to 6*02) than the 
control samples. Znoroased concentration of the salt had 
little effect on the pH* The pR values deoreased during 
the holding and the final values were 3*71 to 6*12* Samples 
containing calcium propionate, (1, 2 and 5 per oent) with the 
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Initial pR adjusted to 6*5 to 5*8 decreased in pH during the 
holding; those vith the initial pH adjusted to 4;5 to 4^ 8 
showed little change in pH during the holding; 
Saaplea containing 1 per cent calcium propionate alone 
showed mold growth microscopically after 10 to 35 days; those 
with the pH adjusted to 5*5 to 5*8f after 10 to 35 days; and 
those with the pH adjusted to 4«5 to 4«8» after SO to 40 days • 
Sa]Q)lea containing 2 per cent calcium propionate alone showed 
mold growth mioroacopioally after 6 to 35 days; those with the 
pB adjusted to 5.5 to after 5 to 40 days; and those with 
the pH adjusted to 4*5 to 4«8«after 15 to 40 days* Smples 
containing 5 per cent calcium propionate alone showed mold 
growth after 5 to 40 days; those with the pH adjusted to 5*5 
to 6«8f after 10 to 40 days; and those with the pH adjusted 
to 4«S to 4*8^  after 25 to 40 days* 
With the control samples the slides prepared at once 
showed many normal mold spores^  slides prepared after 5 days 
coamionly showed mold segments and slides prepared later all 
showed mold segments* In many of the trials large numbers 
of mold segments were present and in some instances these 
segments decreased in numbers and spores again appeared* 
With 1 per cent propionic acid the slides showed very 
few spores and these were usually distorted or broken; no 
segments were present in any of the slides* With lower con­
centration of propionic acid the slides showed fewer mold> 
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spores than with the control saniples* Mold segaents -were 
present in slides prepared after 5 days and later bat usually 
were unoh lower in numbers than with the control saiq>les« 
tTith 1, 8 and 5 per cent oaloium propionate the slides 
shoved fever mold spores and se^ aents than slides prepared 
from oontrol samples but shorred more spores.than samples 
treated vlth 1 per oont propionic aoid. Inoreasing the oon* 
oentration of the salt usucUy increased the period before 
mold segments vere present and decreased the numbers of 
segments* In moat trials adjusting the pB of the 8aBq;>les 
containing oalciiadi propionate to 4«5 to 4*8 and to 5*6 to 
S«8 increased the tins bef(»*e mold segments vere present 
and reduced the numbers of segm«iits« 
All thb sUdes prepared traa the ssmples treated vith 
the mold inhibitors ecmtained materials that appeared to be 
broken cell vails and the grovth suggested a lack of yigor* 
Obsex^ aticns tm Wnw 
One hmdred ml* portions of rav cream vere placed in 
the 2*ounoe, cork-stoppered bottles and treated in the follow-
ing manners One portion was held as a oontrol; propionic aoid 
was added to four portions to give concentrations of O.Olf 0«1, 
0*5 and 1 per cent; and calcium propionate vas added to three 
portions to give concentrations of 1, 2 and 5 per cent* The 
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pR of each sample was taken at the beginning and the end of 
the holding; no pH adjustments vrere made* Slides xieve 
prepared and counted in the sane v&y as with the milk samples* 
The results cura given in Tables 25 to SO* 
The control samples had initial pH values of 5*00 to 6*77 
and final values of S*34 to 4*55| mold grotrth was evident 
microscopically after 5 to 10 days* 
Samples treated with 1 per cent propionio acid had Initial 
pH Values of 4*05 to 4*87 and shoved little change In pH during 
the test period^  the final values being 3*50 to 4*07; no mold 
growth was evident mlcroacoplcally, even after holding the 
samples for 40 days* With 0*5 per cent propionio acid the 
Initial pH values wez>e slightly higher (4*25 to 4*94) than 
with 1 per cent, but there was little change in pR during the 
holding; mold growth was evident microscopioally after 25 to 
40 days* Samples treated with 0*1 per cent propionio aoid 
had initial pH values of 4*57 to 5*73 and final values of 3*32 
to 4*82| mold growth was evident microscopioally after 10 to 
30 4ays« Saiqples treated with 0*01 per cent propionio acid 
had initial pH values of 4*87 to 6*63 and final values of 
3*30 to 5*50; mold growth was evident microscopically after 
5 to 30 days* 
Samples treated with 1^  2 and 5 per cent calcium pro­
pionate had initial pB values slightly lower (5*11 to 6*30) 
than the control samples^  and the increased concentrations 
of the salt had little effect on the pH* The pH values were 
Table 25. Number of Hold Segmoate Per Mlorosoopio Field in Raw Cream Treated Witb 
Mold Inhibitora 
Compound Used 
None • oontrol 
Propionic Aoid 
1.0% 
0.5* 
0.1^  
0.01^  
Ca propionate 
1§ 
— 
: : pH 
t Original :Tlnal: At : 5 
: : :onoe:days 
1 6.77: 5.34: O.Oi 
Average nunbar of aeggienta per mlorosoopio field jU"  ^ter: After :Afteir: After: Af ter: After; After: After 
10 : 15 : 20 : 25 : 30 : 35 : 40 
days idays idays tdaya tdaya tdaya ;daya l a :a 8 : s : 8
4i.(5: 3S.(3: 31.2: 91.3: 92.7: K.l: 21.6 70 
4.37: 
4.76: 
5.73: 
6.63: 
6.13: 
3.83: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
3.32: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 7.0 
3.42; 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 4.0: 28.0: 48.6 
3.30: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 7.0: 42.2: 68.3 
3.93: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 12.0: 5.0 
4.22: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 6.0: 20.2 
4.60: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: O.Ot 0.0: 0.0: 4.0: 26.1 
'hTalues based on 20 fields* 
Tabl« 26* Number of Mold Segaiants Per Ulorosoopio Field in Raw Cream Treated Witii 
Mold Inhibitors 
; ; i^ ATerage number o^  aegmenta per miorosoopio field 
t pH ; pH ! :ArbersAft«:itfieip:After:After:After:After:After 
:Original:rinal: At : 5 : 10 : 15 : 20 : 25 : 30 : 35 : 40 
t t :onoe:days rdaya zdeys tdaye :da78 tdays :daya tdays 
1 6.45: 5.54: 0.0: 5.0: W.Oi W.3: 6%7t 67.2: 75.3: 26.2: 2l.8 
Compound Used 
None • control 
Propionic Acid 
0.5St 
0.19& 
0.01^  
Ca propionate 
-jai 
4.32 : 3.83 : 0.0 
4.67: 3.38: 0.0 
5.68: 3.32 : 0.0 
6.17: 4.23: 0.0 
6^ 07: 3.80: 0.0 
6.02: 4.15: 0.0 
6.09: 4.51: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 
O.Oj 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 6.0: 12.2 
0.0: 6*0: 5*8: 21.2: 38.2: 46.7 
0.0: 0.0: 17.0: 34.2: 84.1: 96.2 
O.Ot 
0.0s 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0: 
0.0; 
0.0: 18.0 
0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0 
22.0: 32^ 7 
5.2: 16.2 
3.5: 7.6 
*7aluea baaed on 20 fields. 
Table 27* Number of Mold Seegaaents Per Mloroaooplo 71eld In Raw Cream Treated With 
Hold InMbltors 
Compound Used 
ilono • control 
Propionlo Aold 
1.0^  
0.5j 
C*lf( 
O.OlfS 
Ca propionate 
: 
: pH : pH 
:Origlnal:Tlnal: At : 5 
:once:days 
t^ Average number of ae/gaenta per mlcroscoplo field 
. :Axter:After;After 
: 10 : 15 
:da78 :days y £ 
b.'Sb: 4.4V: 0.6; 15.6: 62.0;l!7.0 
Aftor;After:After;After:After 
20 : 25 : 30 : 35 t 40 
days :daya ;dQy8 :daya :days a 8 :aa ciay8 a
2ai.0:323.7:a6i6;i6&.2: ^ 8.^  
4.23: 4.07; 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
4.94: 4.82: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
5.52: 4>82: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
5.96: 5.50: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
5.86: 4.14: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
5.90: 4.45: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
5.92; 5.33: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0; 0.0: 0*0 
1.0: 12.0: 18.4: 40.2: 41.8 
6.0: 10.2; 16.2: 18.4: 40.3 
4.2: 8.0: 27.6: 36.2; 51.8 
2.0: 12.4: 16.2; 21.7: 36.7 
2.6: 8.6: 21.2; 23*4: 32.1 
4.0: 6.8: 10.2: 12.7: 21.8 
0 01 
'•Taluee beeed on 20 flelde. 
Table 28. Nixmber of Uold Segneuts Per liiorosoopic Field in Raw Cream Treated With 
Mold Inhibitora 
t : t'^ Average number of segaents per mloryoopio field 
: pH t pH t tArter:After:After:After:After:After:After:After 
tOriginalrFinal: At : 5 : 10 : 15 : 20 : 25 : 30 : 35 t 40 
: : :onoe:da78 ;de78 :day8 :da78 :da78 tdays tdaya tdaya 
-t 5.W: 4.55: 0,0t l.Qt 12.0: I§.0: 72,0: U%8t 25.2: 2h.O 
Compound Used 
Kone » oontxol 
Propionio Aoid 
1.09( 
0.5% 
0.1% 
0.01% 
Ca propionate 
i5 
— 
: 4.05: 3*68: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.25: 3.70: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.57: 3.35: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.87: 3.62: 0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 4.0: 9.1: 17.2: 19.3 
3.2: 6.3: 16.2: 18.4: 21.7: 41.2: 4.2 
1.5: U.3t 36.8: 63.4: 52.6: 16.1: 26,2 
5.11: 4.75: 0.0: 0.0: 1.0: 19.1: 21.6: 18.4: 36.2: 27.8: 12.0 
5,62: 4.35: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 : 0.0: 0.0: 3.1^  7.B 
5.82: 4.68: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: O.Ot 0.0: 2.1 
"Talues based on 20 fields. 
Table 29* Httmber of Mold Segmeats Per Mloroscopic 7ield in Raw Cream Treated With 
Mold Inhibitors 
Compound Used 
• 
• 
pH : 
Original: Final 
• 
• 
•Average number of semants per aloroacopio f ield 
At 
onoe 
After 
5 
days 
After:After:After:After:After, 
10 : 15 : 20 : 25 : 30 
days ;da7s :da78 :d8ys :da78 
[After:After 
35 : 40 
days :day8 
None » control 
Propionlo Acid 
1.0% 
0.5^ 
0,1% 
0.01% 
Ca propionate 
4.36: 3.50 
4.68: 3.58 
5.58: 3.43 
6.42: 4.15 
6.07: 3.95 
6.10: 4.98 
5.95: 5.10 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
63.5 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
20.0 
10.0 
0.0 
0.0 
82.Q: 43.0: 18.2: 70.2:JLt>0.2 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
4.2: 8.3: 16.2: 27.1: 32.8 
62.0: 76.0: 92.3: 50.2: 42.6 
26.1: 28.1: 36.2: 32.8: 48.0 
4.0: 8.3: 21.6: 29.2: 41.2 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 31.0: 36.2 
52.7: 50.2 
0.0: 0.0 
7.2: 18.1 
16.8: 18.2 
5.3: 70 
2.2: 6.2 
4.5: 3.C 
20.2: 14.6 
'*Talue8 based on 20 fields. 
Table 30* Number of Hold Segi&ents Per Hiorosoopio ?ield in Raw Cream Treated With 
Mold Inhibitora 
Compound Used 
" Qcmtrol 
Prupionlo Aoid 
1.0J( 
0.53t 
0.1% 
o.oi;^  
Ca propionate 
1* 
2% 
t t^ ATerey number of aegmenta per mioroaoopio fiald 
pH : pH : : After: Aft er: After: Aft er: Art er: Aft or; /vf t ©r: AX t or 
Original :Final: At t 5 : 10 : 15 : 20 : 25 : 30 : 35 : 40 
:onoe:days j daya rdays :daya :days tdeys tdaya tdaye : l ra s s : B t t e a a s
6.70t 3.77: 6.0: 6.0; 5.2t ll.^ it 3l.V; 'H.B: 3i.2: 22.8: 7.2 
4.30: 3*97: 0.0: 0.0: 
4.55: 3.92; 0.0; 0.0: 
5.50: 3.6d: 0.0: 0.0: 
6.52: 3.76: 0.0: 0.0; 
6.10: 4.00: 0*0: 0.0: 
6.15: 4.25: 0.0: 0.0: 
6>30: 4.5^ : 0.0: 0.0: 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
3.0: 7.2: 12.0: 38.2 
5.0: 18.1: 20.0: 32.6 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0 
0.0: 6.1: 16.2 
32.7: 23.0t 17.2 
8.6: 4.7: 3*2 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 6.2: 16.2: ie.4 
0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 0.0: 10.2: 18.3: 26.4 
0.0: 0.0: O.Ot 0.0: : 2.6: 8.3 
'hTalues based on 20 fields. 
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lowered during i^ e test period and the Tinal pH values were 
fpom 3*80 to 5*33« Samplea treated with 1 per cent calcium 
propionate shor/ed mold growth microscopioally after 5 to 35 
daysi those treated trith 2 per cent calcium propionate^  after 
10 to 35 daysJ and those treated with 5 per cent calcium 
propionate^  after 20 to 40 days* 
With the control samples the slides prepared at once 
showed large numbers of ncn-mal mold spores; the slides pre­
pared after 5 to 10 days showed mold segments and the slides 
prepared later often showed very large nuaibers of mold seg* 
ments. After the samples were held for several days, the 
numbers of seginents tended to decrease* 
With 1 per cent propionic acid the slides showed very 
few spores and no m<Ad se^ aents were present in any of them* 
The slides prepared 11*oib samplea containing lower concentra­
tions of propionic acid showed more spores than with 1 per 
cent and more segments were present* Decreasing the concen­
tration of the acid decreased the period before mold segments 
were present and increased the numbers of segments* 
Samples treated with 1, 2 and 5 per cent calcium pro­
pionate showed fewer mold spores and segments than control 
samples but more spores than with 1 per cent propionic acid* 
An increase in concentration increased the period before mold 
se^ nents were present and decreased the numbers of segments* 
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Effect of the Ifold Ibihibitors on Odor, Flavor 
and Color of Various Dairy Products 
Although no systematic study of the effect of the 
mold isMbitors on the odor« flavor and color of various 
dairy products tras attempted^  general observations were 
made with most of the trials* 
Propionic acid has a rather conspicuous odor, but the 
odor is not as objectionable as that of seme of the higher 
fatty acids. The odors of such acids as caproio and caprylio 
are so objectionable that they cocmonly can not be used as 
mold inhibitors on food products* 
Milk and creom treated with propionic aoid in concentra* 
tirais of less than 1 per cent had a slight odor of the acid; 
with a concentration of 1 per cent the odor was pronounced 
and persisted throughout the toot period* Butter and cheese 
dipped in propionic acid solutions of 6 per ccnt and above 
had a very definite odor of the ocid* The products also had 
a propionic aoid flavor which was not objoctionable but was 
pleasant and agreeable, especially with Cheddar and swiss-type 
cheeses in which the natural flavors were enhanced by the 
propionic acid flavor* Dipping the porchmcnts for butter and 
cheese in propionic aoid solutions had much the aame effect 
on odor and flavor as dipping the products* 
Calcium propionate and sodium propionate also imparted 
a propionic acid odor and flavor to the dairy products* With 
Ill 
milk and oreem In conoentratlons ot less than 1 per cent, the 
odor was very slight but in oomcentrations of 1 per cent or 
nore the odor was quite pronotmoed* With butter and cheese 
the odor and flavor were similar to those pz^ uoed by the 
acid but were less pronounced* The odor and flavor were 
much less pronounced after the samples were held for several 
weeks* Dipping the paz*ohment for butter and cheese in calcium 
propionate or sodium propionate solutions had much the same 
effect on the odor and flavor as dipping the products* 
Acetic acid gave a sllf^ ht odor to the materials treated 
but it was not objectionable* Sodium bensofttCf sephiran and 
calcium acetate did not produce any noticeable odor in the 
products* The paracepts were used in very weak concentrations 
and no odors were noticed when they were employed* 
Propionic acid in concentrations of 10 per cent or more^  
when used to dip butter and cheese^  often caused a white 
discoloration on the surface^  especially with butter* Vlhen 
the wrapper was wrinkled a white streak sometimes followed 
the crease across the o\xrfaoe of the butter or cheese* The 
dlscoloratlons disappeared after a few days* Calcium pro­
pionate and sodium propionate caused idiite dlscoloratlons In 
only a few instances and these were with 25 per cent solutions 
and on surfaces where creases were present In the parchment* 
The other compounds studied as mold inhibitors did not produce 
any noticeable discoloration. 
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DISCUSSIOW 
Fvopionio aold and its oalolnm and sodltim salts showed 
significant mold inhibiting properties in many of the trials 
with different dairy products* Commonly^  relatively high 
conoentraticms were required* This is a disadvantage from 
the standpoint of cost t«hen the large volumes of dairy pro­
ducts on which molds can grow is considered* The presence 
of propionic acid and Its salts in various food products^  
such aa cheeses, indicates that there should be no objection 
to the use of this general group of compounds o5 add inhib­
itors* 
The different oampotmds varied in their effectiveness 
in preventing mold growth in the various trials* The dairy 
products used often were from different lots and the molds 
naturally present varied in species and numbers* Mold sus­
pension? employed for inoculations were prepared from materials 
likely to contain molds commonly found in dairy products, but 
here also the molds varied in species and numbers* 
Propionic acid, calcium propionate and sodium propionate 
were very effective in preventing mold growth in raw cream* 
The lactic acid producing organisms naturally present pro­
duce lactic acid f^ om the lactose and the acid lowers the 
pH, thus producing conditions tdiieh, piresumably, are favorable 
lis 
for the action of the mold inhibiting conpounda* The mold 
suspensions used for inoculating Czapek*8 medium also contain­
ed bacteria and probably the action of these organisms lowered 
the pH^  making the mold inhibitors more effective. Many 
samples of cream and inoculated Csapek's medium treated vith 
propionic acid did not show mold growth when held for extended 
periods. 
Propionic acid was very effective in preventing mold 
growth in raw milk but calcium and sodium propionates were 
much less effective than with raw creamy even when used in 
stronger concentrations. The cream contained approximately 
64 per cent moisture and the milk contained approximately 
87 per cent moisture. The increased moisture content of the 
milk may have lowered the effectiveness of the mold inhibitors^  
but the differences in the percentages of the salts added to 
the orem and milk should have compensated for the differences 
In the moisture contents. Another possible factor is that the 
increased fat percentages in the cream may have had the same 
effect as a wetting agent and thus increase^  the effectiveness 
of the mold inhibitors. 
Although cream for buttermaking is pasteurized^  large 
numbers of lactic acid producing organisms often are added 
as one of the types in the butter culture. With salted butter, 
the action of these organisms does not significantly affect 
the pR of the butter; with unsalted butter^  however^  the pR 
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amy be lowered to « signlfleant degree* Salt definitely 
•ffeote aold growth and appisare to have aore effect <m the 
•old inhibiting properties of propionlo acid and ita aelts 
than the lower pB of the unaalted butter* The salt conoen* 
trations uaed in ecaiBeroial bntter are too low to definitely 
inhibit aold growth al«M»« 
Freshly aiade obeeee contains large mabera of laotio 
aoid produoing organisn bat aold growth taaually oooura at 
the surface of the eheeaa where reaction ehai^ ea aay have 
been influenced by various factors* 
Dipping butter and cheese in aoluticns of the aold 
inhibiting ccapounds was an effective method of preventing 
aold growth on these products* Under connercial conditicoos 
it is iapractioal to dip butter in solutions of acdd inhibi­
tors due to the consistency of the product* DippSjog the 
parchments^  used for wrapping butter and for lining butter 
tuba, in a aolution of one of the aold inhibiting coapounds 
isnediately before uaing should prove a satisfactory aethod 
of liaiting aold growth since this aethod was only olig^ tly 
less effective than dipping the butter* Various cheese^  
such as clMddar, swiss and aiailar types* could very easily 
be dipped in solutions of aold inhibitors* 
The paracepts were only slightly soluble in water and 
were used in 0*1 per cent solutiims or solutions and suspen-
sions* The aethyl poz^ cept was acre soluble in water than 
U5 
the other paracepts and was definitely more effective in 
preventing mold growth* The paracepta higher in the series^  
especially bensyl* were very difficult to get into solution 
and were ineffective as mold inhibitors* 
The effectiveness of mold inhibitors in liquid media 
was greatly increased by the addition of a wetting agent* In 
this type of media the moisture provides a continuous phase 
and the wetting agents aid in keeping the compounds in contact 
with the mold spores* The wetting agents did not increase 
the effectiveness of the mold inhibitors on solid materials^  
such as butter and cheese* With the butter and cheese there 
was not enough moisture present to provide a continuous phase 
and this may have prevented the wetting agent from being 
effective* 
Since the condition* in many of the trials were quite 
similar to conditions in commercial plants, it appears that 
propionic acid and its salts would be effective and useful 
oommeroially for preventing mold growth on dairy products* 
The possibilities apparently are ^ ireatest in connection with 
butter and various cheese* The demand for consumer-sise 
packages of natural cheese has presented a problem to the 
industry in that these small pieces of cheese have often 
developed mold in retail stores and homes* 
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SUmfAHY AND COHCLUSIONS 
!• ran oream» propionio aoid in * 0.5 per cent 
solution inhibited molds for 90 to 138 days azid in a 1 per 
cent solution for 87 to 184 daya; lower conoontrations were 
ineffeotive* Caloiun propionate in a 0*6 per oent solution 
inhibited molda for 84 to 96 days and in a 1 per oent solu­
tion for 87 to 184 days| lower oonoentrations were ineffec­
tive* SodiUBi propionate in a 1 per oent solution inhibited 
molds for 76 to 86 days. Acetic acid and caloiua acetate in 
solutions of 1 per oent or less were ineffective* 
2* In raw milk containing propionio aoid in 0*5 and 
1 par cent solutions j, no mold growth was evident during 
holding periods of 60 to 90 days. Calcium propionate in a 
5 per oent solution inhibited molds for 7 to 16 days; lower 
concentrations were ineffective. Sodium propionate in a 5 
per oent solution inhibited molds for 6 to 18 days* 
5* In Gsapek's medium inoculated with mixed mold aus-
pensions and containing propionio aoid in a 1 per cent solu­
tion, no mold growth was evident during holding periods of 
60 and 65 days* Caloiua propionate in a 5 per cent solution 
inhibited molds for 12 to 30 days; lower concentrations were 
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ineffective. Sodium propionate in a 5 per cent solution 
inhibited molds tw 4 to 9 days* 
4« With unsalted butter inoculated with mixed mold 
suspensions, samples held at IS^ C^* usually showed mold growth 
before samples held at lO^ C* Dipping the butter in IS^ S, 18, 
19 and 86 per oent solutions of calcium propionate was effec­
tive In inhibiting mold growthi a IS* 5 per cent solution was 
least effective and a 25 per cent solution was slightly more 
effective than an 18 or 19 per cent soluticm* Dipping 
regular parchments in 12«5f 15^  19 and 25 per cent solutions 
of oalciuB propionate and using them to wrap the unsalted 
butter was effective in inhibiting mold growth; smearing 
parchments with a 20 per oent solution was less effective 
than dipping in 12«5f 15 and 19 per cent soluti<ms« GOB* 
meroially treated parolaientf c<mtaining 6 per oent calcium 
propionate, gave some inhibition but was less effective than 
dipping the butter or regular parchment in the more concen­
trated solutions* 
5« With salted butter inoculated with mixed mold sus­
pensions, dipping the butter, or dipping regular parchment 
for wrapping the butter, in 1& 5, 19 and 25 per cent solu­
tions of calcium propionate proved effective in inhibiting 
mold growth* The 12*5 per cent solution was least effective 
and 19 and 25 per oent solutions were about equally effective. 
lie 
6* In the comparisons of salted and unsalted butter 
Inoculated with mixed mold suapensionsy the unsalted samples 
usually showed mold growth before the salted samples* The 
use of different dilutions of a mold suspension to Inoculate 
the butter made little difference in the period before mold 
growth appeared* Dipping parchments in a 5 per cent solution 
of propionic acid was effective in inhibiting mold growth* 
Dipping the butter or parchments in 6, 12^  15, 18 and 25 per 
cent solutions of calcium propionate was effective in 
inhibiting mold growth; the 6^  12 and 15 per cent concentra­
tions were slightly leas effective than the higher concontra* 
tions• 
Dipping the butter in 18 and 25 per cent solutions of 
sodium propionate was effective in preventing mold growth* 
Commercially treated parchment^  containing 6^  10, 25 and 30 
per cent calcium propionate^  gave little Inhibition with 
either the salted or unsalted butter* 
7* With Cheddar cheese that, except for one series of 
trials, was unlnoculated with mold suspensions, samples held 
at 15^ G« usually shov/ed mold growth before samples held at 
lO^ C* Dipping in propionic acid solutions of 5, 7 and 10 
per cent was effective in inhibiting mold growth* Dipping 
in calcium propionate solutions of 10 and 12 per cent gave 
some inhibition; 18 and 25 per cent solutions were very 
effective* Dipping in a sodium propionate solution of 12 
U9 
pep cent vas only slightly effectivoi an 18 per cant aolu* 
tioa iras effaotive* Cocoaaroially treated parofamentf con-
taining 6, 10« 25 and 30 per cent caloiiua propionate, ga\re 
slight inhibition* Collophane, tfhen used to wrap choeaey 
increased the effeotiveness of the mold Inhibitors coapared 
to tin foil and parohoent* 
With uninooulated avias-type cheese, dipping in a 10 
per cent propionic acid solution and an 18 per cent oaloiua 
propionate aoluti<m inhibited mold for 8 to 10 days* 
8» \7ith vminooulated ootta^ te oheeae, anearing the 
sxtrface tiith 7 per cent propionic acid, 18 per cent calcium 
propionate and 18 per cent sodium propionate aolutiona was 
ineffective in preventing ra^ ld growth* Tlhen these solutions 
were mixed with the oheeise in relatively large Toluaiea, they 
were effective as mold inhibitors* 
9* In row oxftaa^  and also in Csapek*s medium inoculated 
with stixed mold suspensions, 1 per cent sodium bensonte waa 
effective as a mold inhibitor* One-tenth per cent methyl 
paracept gave soew Inhibition* A 5 per cont solution of 
seidiiran and 0.1 per oent solution (or su8pensi(»i and solu­
tion) of ethyl, propyl, butyl, bensyl and servex emulsion 
paraoepts were inefi'ootive* 
The paracepts, wlien used in 0*1 per oent aolutiona 
(or suspension and solution) for dipping suited butter and 
Cheddar cheese were ineffective* 
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10* Special parchments uaed to wrap salted butter and 
Cheddar cheese did not increase the effectiveness of pro­
pionic acidf oalci\un propionate and sodium propionate as mold 
inhibitors. 
11. In row cream, and also in Csapek's medium inoculated 
with mixed suspensions, the use of 1 per cent of various wet­
ting agents incroaaed the effectiveness of calcitun and sodium 
propionate as mold inhibitoraj when salted butter and cheddar 
oheose were dipped in solutions of the mold inhibitors vith 
the wetting; agents present, theuo agents did not increase the 
effectiveness of the inhibitors• 
22m VVith pure cultures of P* roqueforti. P* camembertl 
and lactia in milk and Czapek*a medium, propionic acid in 
0.5 and 1 per cent solutions was very effective in preven­
ting groirth* Calciuai propionate in a 5 per cent solution 
inhibited growth; a 1 per cent solution was ineffective* 
Sodium propionate in 1 and 5 pi r cent solutions was relative­
ly ineffective except with P. camembertl. 
13. Dusting mold spores on the surface or distributing 
them through a medium containing propionic acid, calcium 
propionate or sodiiun propionate made little difference in 
the period before mold growth was evident. 
14. With 1 per coit propionic acid in Inoculated milk 
and raw cream, the effect of the mold inhibitor was evident 
microscopically by the disappearance of the spores from the 
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mlorosoopio preparations* With lower ooncentrationa of 
proplonlo acid and with 1^  2 and 5 per cent ORlcium propio­
nate^  there was a delay in the germination of the spores^  
oompared to the controls, and often there was a disappearanos 
of some of the spores; eventually some spores gerainated so 
that se^ ents of mold were evident* The rate and extent of 
segment foinantion was dependent on the concentration of the 
inhibitors* With calcium propionate in inocitlated Tnillc and 
raw orean^  lowering the pH with lactic acid Increaaod the 
inhibition of the molds* 
15* Propionic acid often inpnrfied a sli^ h^t odor and 
flavor to the dairy products used^  but neither was objection­
able and with cheese the flavor was rather pleasing. White 
discolorations on butter and cheese wore aooietisiea oauoed 
by the aoidy but theae diaappeared after a few days* Cal­
cium propionate and aodltua propionate itoparted a ali,::ht 
odor and flavor of propionic acid, but they were less pro­
nounced than those from the acid. These salts in higher 
concentrations occasionally produced white discolorations 
on butter and cheese* Acetic acid produced a slight odor^  
but the other compounds proclucovl no Aotlceable odors, 
flavors or discolorstiona. 
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